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g Ia!kin.g, scil science with tarme l 's

Pablo Tittonell, Michael Misiko
and lsaac Ekise

Farmers and soil scientists often use
different language to talk about similar
concepts. Farmers in western Kenya
were keen to hear the results ofresearch
conducted on their farms bY soil
scientists from the Tropical Soil Biology
and Fertility Institute. In order to make
the results and feedback from their
research more accessible to farmers, the
scientists had to find imaginative ways to
present it to the farmers. They organised
meetings to discuss basic soil processes
together. Both benefited as farmers could
make more informed decisions on the
adoption and use oftechnology, while
TSBF learnt more about how farmers
make decisions.
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Karl North

Pasture systems have it all: cattle produce
natural manure for the crops they graze on.
One would thinkthat such systems need few

extemal mineral inputs, as the nutrient cycle
is more or less closed. However, this is not
always true. In areas with excess rainfall'
nutrients tend to seep out into groundwater.
Nature's solution (in savannas) is to mix
grassy vegetation for grazing with deep-rooted
trees that, through their leaves and fruits,
bring nutrients back into the system. This can

be difficult to imitate - trees compete with
pasture crops for space and light, and may
be in the way if you use animal traction. This
article highlights the choices to be made when
looking at tree species and outlays in a sheep
farm in rural New York state. The author
uses ideas fiom savannas and from age-old
practices in Cuba and adapts them to pasture

farming in a temperate, humid climate.

LEISA is about Low External Input and Sustainable Agriculture. l t  is about the technical and social options

open to farmers who seek to improve productivity and income in an ecologically sound way' LEISA is

about the optimal use of loca I resources and natural processes and, if necessary, the safe a nd efficient

use of external inputs. l t  is about the empowerment of male and female farmers and the communit ies

who seek to build their future on the basis oftheir own knowledge, skills, values, culture and institutions'

LEISA is also about participatory methodologies to strengthen the capacity offarmers and other actors to

improve agriculture and adapt i t  to changing needs and condit ions' LEIsA seeks to combine indigenous and

scientific knowledge, and to influence policy formulation to create an environment conducive for its further

development. LEISA is a concept, an approach and a political message'

ILEIA is the Centre for Information on Low External I nput and Sustainable Agriculture. ILEIA seeks to

promote the adoption of LEISA through the LEISA magazines and other publications' lt also maintains a

specialised information database and an informative and interactive website on LEISA (www.leisa.info)'

The website provides access to many other sources of information on the development ofsustainable

agriculture.

Readers are welcome to photocopy and circulate articles'
please acknowledge the LEIsA Magazine and send us a copy of your publication.



Didier Orange, Tran Duc Toan, Paulo Salgado,
Nguyen Duy Phuong, Clement Floriane and Le Hoa Binh

A multi-stakeholder project has been running in Laos and
Vietnam, to promote the adoption of new technologies for
natural resource management, building on existing knowledge
and farming practices. Its work focused on the integration of
animal husbandry practices in traditional farming systems,
hoping to produce sufficient animal feed throughout the
year, while at the same time decreasing soil erosion. The
participatory approach followed depended on co-operation
between farmers, extension workers and researchers to
diagnose the local problems. This approach succesfully met
different aims simultaneouslr.: scientific results for researchers,
the adoption ofbetter agricultural practices for extensionists,
and higher economic returns for fanlers.

Santaram S. Oinam

In the harsh climatic conditions of the north-west
Indian Hin.ralayas, poor soil fertility is a big hurdle
to sustainable agriculture. Farmers have traditionally
relied heavily on obtaining organic manure made
fi'om cornposting human excreta. Recently, with
modernisation and the easy availability of chemical
fertilizers, people are distancing themselves from this
age-old practice. The production ofnight-soil compost
is therefore under severe threat and is most likely to
disappear in the near future ifsteps, such as this effort
to document its use, are not taken to save it.

6 Soil quality and farm profitability: A win-win situation
Mirjam Pulleman. Jon Hellin. Dagobertb Flores Veldzquez and Walter L6pez Biez
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36 Sustainable agriculture in the news: International study
stresses role of farmers

Janice Jiggins

This issue of LEISA Magazine comes out at a time when agriculture is hitting the
headlines. The rise in global food prices has triggered discussions and debates at
many levels. Amid the crisis, there is also good news to be found. on the back cover,
we provide a glimpse of a comprehensive intemational study which concludes that
the future of global agriculture depends on sustainable farming methods. This study
acknowledges the key role of smallholder farmers to secure people,s food for the
future.

A fundamental concept running through these types of discussions, whether it
is about increasing food production, raising soil fertility levels or rehabilitating
degraded land, is the need for healthy soils. This issue of the LEISA Magazine
revisits the importance ofhealthy and living soils as the basis for sustainable
agriculture, healthy people and healthy economies.

Please write to us or put your experiences and views about these topics on our
website. We wish you happy reading and welcome your reactions.

i

The Editors



Living soils:
Foundation of better agricultural practices

Editorial

Whether we realise it or not, soil affects each of us in our everyday
lives. The food we eat, the farming systems, the foundations of
our houses, the roads we walk on - all are affected by the state of
the soil. Because it is so fundamental to agriculture, an issue of
LEISA Magazine has come out every few years, devoted to the
topic of soils. This time around, we look at it from the angle of
"living soils". This topic particularly focuses on making the most
of the soil's living organic matter -how to build it up and increase
the availability ofnutrients and soil fertility- thereby ensuring
a stable base for farming systems. The composition of soil life
varies from one land-use system and ecological environment to
another. Besides presenting stories on specific experiences about
revitalising agricultural soils, this issue highlights social processes
that have helped improve soil management strategies.

What do we mean by a living soil?
Soil is often viewed as a physical substrate that performs a
wide range of functions that also go beyond agriculture. It
regulates water, sustains plant and animal life, recycles organic
wastes, cycles nutrients, filters out pollutants, and serves as a
physical support for structures. Yet, soil is also a living entity
in itself containing an eno(nous number of organisms, and
vast biodiversity. One gram of good soil contains millions of
organisms, including several thousand different species. They
range in size from the tiniest one-celled bacteria, algae, fungi and
prolozoa,to the more complex nematodes and arthropods, and to
the visible earthworms, termites, insects, small vertebrates and
plants. This community of organisms makes up a "soil food web"
densely packed in the upper layers ofthe soil (see Figure). These
organisms can be divided into different levels ofproducers and
consumers that interact and convert energy and nutrients between
themselves, as well as in association with plants' roots.

Although much about soil ecosystems is still unknown, what
we do know is that soil organisms modifu the soil environment,
affecting its physical, chemical and biological properties and
processes. It is the soil organisms that interact with minerals
and organic matter, helping to create soil structure and therefore
affecting water infiltration, drainage and holding capacity. For
example, earthworms create tunnels and bunows throughout the
soil. Activities in the soil determine plants' access to nutrients
through decomposition of rocks, organic matter, animals and
microbes. Roots absorb these mineral ions if they are readily
available in soil solution and not tied up by other elements or by
alkaline or acidic environments. Many micro-organisms have
symbiotic or parasitic relationships with plants, making nutrients
available and contributing to protection against insect pests,
microbial parasites and diseases. Furthermore, different microbes
degrade pollutants such as pesticides and petroleum derivatives,
and fix greenhouse gases like methane and carbon dioxide.

ln this issue. we include articles that focus on the role of soil
organisms. Research in Burkina Faso looks at the importance of
termites and mulch to rehabilitate degraded soils (see Ou6draogo el
a|.,p.28). Another article provides a glimpse of the development
of smallholder adoption of soyabeans in Zimbabwe, and explains
how different strains have different types ofrhizobial relationships
to fix nitrogen (see Giller, p. 30). Finally, we hear more and more
about the use of "Effective Micro-organism" (or EM) mixtures as
a biological input for soil, to increase decomposition processes and
make more nutrients available to plants. Experts disagree on the
use ofthis product and its effectiveness, and we therefore present
two views on EM on pages l8 and 19.

Feeding soils to build up soil organic matter
Working with the soil's living processes means using practices
that build up rather than deplete the soil organic matter. For
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lnstance, continuous use of agro-chemicals to improve the
availability of nutrients, without applying organic materials
like compost or residues, can deplete the organic matter. Aiso,
while farmers commonly till the soil to loosen it, prepare the
seedbed, and control weeds and pests, tillage also breaks up the
soil structure, destroys the habitat of helpful organisms, speeds
up decomposition, and increases the threats oferosion and
compaction. Practices such as burning and deforestation without
replenishing the soil also lead to degradation. With time,
farmers notice that their soils get "tired", their yields decline,
and erosive processes become accelerated. These soils are more
vulnerable to environmental forces such as wind erosion and
flooding, with a greater risk of desertification.

Ecological approaches to agriculture consider the soil,s
living dimensions and build up organic matter. Conseruation
agriculture (CA) is rapidly spreading throughout the world,
and is based on three principles that work towards building the
living soil organic matter layer: no mechanical disturbance of
the soil; maintenance ofa permanent soil cover; and use ofcrop
rotations. Practices that enhance building up soil organic matter
follow one or more of the CA principles, including:
. reducing tillage (or no-till)
. diversifying cropping systems
. (re)planting trees (e.g. using buffer or contour strips, crop

rotations, agroforestry)
. mulching
. uslng cover crops and green manures
. uslng crop rotations
. applying manure or compost
. using nitrogen-fixing crops
. eliminating use of herbicides
. rehabilitating degraded land

Examples of experiences with these soil-enhancing practices
are described throughout this issue of LEISA Maganne.
For example, one article details how Mexican farmers have
benefited from adopting CA because their costs are reduced,
as well as seeing less erosion, and higher moisture and fertility
in their soils. On the other hand, they also have problems such
as rncreased weed infestations which they responded to with
herbicides. After about three years, however, farmers find that
pest problems diminish and they spend less money on inputs.
( s e e  P u l l e m a n  e t  a l . . p . 6 1 .

Living soils, living people
Although soils can be greatly improved through these practices,
farmers are not always quick to adopt them. Attitude and
behaviours may need to change, as ecological practices require
different labour patterns (for example, in applying compost or
mulch in different fields) as well as initial investments. Farmers
may be more motivated if they can immediately see other benefits,
such as higher yields or multiple benefits of growing trees to meet
fodder needs while also halting erosion (see Orange et al.,p. l2).
Strategies must also look beyond the physical farming system,
to the social, economic and political environment. For instance,
farmers in Zimbabwe were encouraged to adopt new (soil-
enhancing) crops because they were actively linked to transport,
local input and market outlets (see Giller, p. 30).

Better understanding of what lies behind farmers' decision-making
also helps when seeking to improve practices. In many societies,
soil is regarded as "sacred", and farmers feel a connection with,
and respect for, the earth and the soil. In the world ofindustrialised
agriculture, soil is viewed more in terms of inputs-outputs, and less
as a living entity. We did not receive articles on this traditionally
important aspect of sustainable soil management for this issue of
LE I SA Magazin e, unfortunately.

lmportance of soil organic carbon
The soil's organic carbon (SOC) content comprises an important part of
soil organic matter. SOC isvalued by agrarians as a natural bufferfor "living
soil", insulating itfrom extreme changes in temperature, reinforcingsoil
structure, reducing compaction, improvingwater-holding and drainage,
storing nutrients and providingenergyfor soil biological communities.

Soil organic matter holds a great proportion of organic compounos,
nutrients, cations and trace elements that are necessaryfor plantgroMh.
Plants absorb carbon from the atmosphere. Theythen transfer itto the soil
through their roots, oras decomposing plant residues. Soil carbon may
be returned to the atmosphere from the soil, when the organic material
in which it is held is oxidised bydecomposition or burning. Different
agricultural practices that build up rather than deplete soil organic matter
(and therefore carbon) are outlined in this issue ofthe LEISA Magazine.

SOC has lately become even more widelyappreciated, especiallyon the
international stage, as a potential reservoirforcarbon dioxide (CO,), a
greenhousegas. The amountofcarbon in the soil is much largerthan in
the atmosphere (3.3 times) and in vegetation (4.5 times). As a result, soil
carbon is seen as one ofthe major reservoirs fortheglobal carbon pool. How
land is used and managed determines whetherthe soil can be a "source', or
"sink" for atmospheric CO,. Buildingthe SOC pool appears to be the most
promising low-coststrategyto not only mitigate greenhouse gas emissions,
butalso to insure againstotherwise devastatingconsequences of water
shortages, drought, nutrient depletion, and salinity.

Caron Gala. Policy Programs Co-ordinato( Soil Science SocietyofAmerica, goo 2d St., NE,
Suite 205, Washlngton, D.C.2ooo2 U.S.A.;E-mail: cgala@agronomy.org:htIp://w.soils-org

Nevertheless, the need for greater interaction between farmers,
researchers and extensionists is touched upon. For example,
approaches such as "Integrated Soil Fertility Management"
(ISFM) depend on a better understanding of soil and nutrient
cycling processes. Tittonnell et al. (p.9) describe how farmers
and researchers in Kenya managed to find a way to leam together
about ISFM through Farmer Field School discussions. They
found that farmers were interested in discussing basic processes
goveming soil fertility and their decision-making with scientists,
all going towards improving their practices. In South Africa,
Kruger et al. (p. 20) describe how the formation of leamrng
groups composed offarmers, extensionists and researchers, led to
farmers adopting and experimenting more with soil-improvement
technologies. Lastly, a supportive policy environment would help
to stimulate farmers to invest more in ecological practices.

On our back cover, Janice Jiggins describes a landmark
intemational agricultural report, which urges policy-makers and
scientists to move in the direction of sustainable methods to offset
large-scale land degradation and to meet global food needs. At the
same time, international climate change experts point to the soil as
an important potential reservoir for carbon dioxide, a greenhouse
gas (see Box; we will delve more deeply into this topic in our
December issue on Climate chanpe and resilience - see Call for
Articles, p. 23).

These developments all point to the need to respect the soil's living
processes even more. As this issue shows, farmers practisins
low extemal input and sustainable agriculture are nurturinglnd
building living soils in many practical ways. With the growing
recognition that farmers have valuable knowledge and skills to
share, we need to work hard to keep documenting and leaming
from LEISA farmers, while at the same time supporting them in
their daily efforts.
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Soif quafityandfarm
profitability: A win-win situation

Farmers are more likely to adoptand adapt improved

soil management strategies if their efforts lead to an

immediate economic benefit An encouraging policy

environment, as well as farmer organisation also

stimulates the adoption of conservation practices. In

Mexico, farmers are adapting their maize-based cropping

systems to conservation agriculture, leading to both

higher profits and soil conservation.

Mirjam Pulleman, f on Hellin, Dagoberto Flores Velizquez
and Walter L6pez 85ez

Many small scale farmers in Central America and elsewhere
grow maize on steep slopes that are prone to erosion and
soil degradation. Declining soil productivity, despite high
inputs of agro-chemicals, has resulted in lower crop yields. In
combination with the increasing costs of maize production, the
result is thatmaize farming is no longer profitable for many
smallholderproducers. The challenge forthese farmers is to
adapt their farming systems in order to conserve their soils,
while at the same time improving the profitability oftheir
cropping efforts.
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Towardsa livingsoil
Theprinciples ofwhat is needed are readily appreciated alrd
understood by researchers, policy-makers, development
practitioners - and increasingly by farmers: to restore and
sustain the productivity and resilience of soils with regard
to their inter-related physical and biological functions and
nutrient balances. The narrow concept of"soil" as an inert
substrate which can be "improved" by the addition of fertilizers
is gradually being replaced in favour ofone that sees soil for
what it is: a living and self-renewing resource. In the ideal
situation, management practices are directed at achieving a
self-sustaining system by protecting the soil, feeding it with
organic matter, and stimulating the beneficial functions of soil
organisms. The aim is to achieve and maintain optimum soil
conditions -in physical, chemical, biological and hydrological
terms- for root growth, retention and efficient use of water and
nutrients, as well as biological control ofpests and diseases.
This can be achieved through improved cropping practices
in the form of"conservation tillage" (or "conservation
agriculture"), including minimum soil tillage and retention/
mulching ofcrop residues, protecting the soil against erosion,
and encouraging water infiltration and retention. In additi,on,
(leguminous) cover crops can be used to protect the soil. In
the medium to long term, the returns of organic mat0er to the
soil and the biological fixation-ofnitrogen help to restore
and maintain soil quality, including its fertility, structure and
biological functions.



However, improved crop management strategies are only likely
to be adopted and adapted by farmers iftheir efforts lead to an
immediate economic benefit. Furthermore, farmers' decisions
need to be put in a wider context. In many rural areas, changes
in the global agricultural economy as well as in government
policy often result in large-scale migration, rural labour shortages
and increased production costs. These changes can undermine
farmers' enthusiasm and resources for adopting and adapting
practices that maintain and enhance soil quality. Despite these
difficulties, this case study illustrates how farmers and researchers
of Chiapas, in southeast Mexico, have managed to achieve higher
profits as well as natural resource conservation through adapting
maize-based cropping systems.

Biodiversity hotspot
The municipality of Villaflores, in the southwestem part of the
state of Chiapas, is characterised by a warrn semi-humid climate
and by a mountainous landscape. It is considered a biodiversity
hotspot. During the 1970s and 1980s, the lowlands became one
of the most important maize production regions in Mexico.
Cattle production has also increased in recent years. High-input
maize production encroached into smallholder slash and bum
systems in the narrow valleys and hillsides, where soils are of
granitic origin and have a low pH. Productivity is lower here
than in the plains. As a result, traditional maize systems were
negatively affected and fallow periods shortened. The hillsides
became a mosaic of maize fields and early succession forest
patches. This led to high erosion rates, soil degradation and
a loss ofthe local biodiversity due to unsustainable practices
(including deforestation, overgrazingand traditional practices
such as residue burning). These problems are also found in other
parts of Mexico and Central America. The result is continued
rural poverty and migration, and high costs for society as a
whole, due to infrastructure damage and siltation of drinkins
water resources.

Traditional maize systems in Villaflores are generally of two
types. Fields on steep hillsides are unsuitable for mechanisation,
and traditional land preparation consists ofslashing and buming
maize residues ("roza y quema").ln contrast, farmers on the
plains and terraces use mechanised land preparation in the form
of conventional ploughing.

In both systems, maize planting is done manually with a stick
after the rains start in May. Manual harvesting of the maize is
carried out in December or January. Farmers who have access
to land in the plains can sometimes grow a second maize crop
("chahuite") or beans as a relay crop in residual moisture. The
use ofherbicides, pesticides and nitrogen fertilizers is widespread.
About 30 percent of the farmers in the region have cattle, ranging
flom only one cow to at least 30 animals. These farmers rely on
crop residues for fodder between January and May. Free grazing
is common and farmers who do not have cattle may sell grazing
rights to cattle holders. There is thus a trade-offbetween the need
to maintain crop residues on the soil (in order to help maintain soil
qualify) and the requirement of fodder for animals.

Management of mixed maizelivestock systems
The combination of traditional land preparation practices with
residue grazinghas resulted in declining maize productivity,
despite increasing use of agro-chemicals. The intensification
of maize cropping means that fallow periods are now not
long enough to allow the soil to recover. In an attempt to
conserve forests and reduce soil erosion, the state government
implemented policy measures in the early 1990s to restrict the
burning ofcrop residues, advocating leaving them on the soils.
Herbicides and sprayers were also provided to farmers to ease
the transition from burnine.

Around the same time, a government body called Fideicomisos
Instituidos con Relaci1n a la Agricultura (FIRA) began to
promote reduced and, zerc tillage as part of a technical package
that also included the provision ofcredit at subsidised interest
rates. Although many farmers in the region continue to burn
their fields, the majority have abandoned the practice of
residue buming. Nonetheless, leaving crop residues on the
fields is currently restricted to the less palatable parts ofthe
stalks because livestock rely on such residues during the dry
season. Farmers continue to be highly dependent on herbicides,
pesticides and chemical fertilizers, the costs of which make up a
significant and increasing part oftheir overall production costs.

Adapting to conservation agriculture practices
Although the policy changes mentioned above did lead to
reduced burning and more crop residues on the hillsides, all
farmers with access to land in the plains and on terraces initially
continued to plough their soils. Therefore, while organic matter
was returned to the soil through maize crop residues, the soil
remained bare for a large part ofthe year, and was thus prone
to erosion and water losses through runoff and evaporation.
In 1999, FIRA invited farmers in the district of Villaflores to
form a group ofpeople interested in conservation agriculture.
Tavin G6mez Hem6ndez and six other farmers responded and
formed the "Club de Labranza de Conservaci6n de Villaflores",
electing Mr. G6mez as their president. The first reason farmers
chose to reduce or abandon tillage operations was the immediate
benefit in the form of reduced costs (tractor time and fuel).
However, through experience and information gained from
the club's network, farmers became convinced of other major
advantages, such as reduced soil erosion, moisture conservation,
and restoration of soil fertility and productivity. Although
these advantages have not been measured by the farmers, they
are clearly visible: when comparing their fields with those
practising conventional tillage, club members were able to see
clear differences in erosion features, to the extent that the topsoil
from upslope conventional plots is being deposited in the fields
where surface residues are retained. They also mentioned that
maize is better "anchored" in the soil. Since the club started,
other farmers became convinced ofthe benefits ofconservation
tillage and its membership grew to over 30 members in2007,
while many more farmers in the communities are closely
following the developments without actually joining.

The conservation agriculture club plays a crucial role in
enabling its members to exchange knowledge and experiences,
also sharing ideas with non-member practitioners or interested
farmers. It organises field demonstration meetings, and
members talk about their experiences at events outside their own
region, using the words and concepts close to farmers' realities.
The club has not only raised conceptual and practical knowledge
on conservation tillage, residue mulching or additional soil and
crop improvement measures; it also provides a network for
experimentation with new technologies and a focal point for
interaction with researchers and government institutions.

Farm profitability and natural resource conservation
Farmers in the club confirm that the most important incentive
for adopting conservation tillage in the plains and terraces
has been cost reduction (besides the prohibition of buming).
However, there are also other "secondary" incentives. Farmers
report moisture conseryation and fertility restoration as key
benefits, and those working on the most degraded soils report
yield increases of up to 100 percent within a few years. Moisture
conservation has been so great that fields situated in the lower
parts ofthe watershed can now have a second planting (usuatly
with fodder sorghum or a legume), while this was previously not
possible. In collaboration with researchers oflocal universities
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and INIFAP, the national agricultural research institute, many
farmers are experimenting with crop intensification and
diversification. Legumes llke Mucuna or Canavaliahave been
tested and grow well, thereby reducing the need to add nitrogen
fertilizers, controlling weeds and providing an additional source
of improved quality fodder for their own animals (allowing for
more crop residues for mulch) or for sale. Although farmers
report increased pest problems when leaving residues during the
first few years, their experience is that, within three years, the pest
problems diminish, most likely as a result of the restoration ofthe
soil's biodiversity leading to improved biological pest control.
The farmers that have joined the club since the beginning now
mention the reduction ofpesticide and herbicide use as one ofthe
major advantages of their system.

Legume relay crop in maize stalks. Economic benefits and the protection
ofsoil and water go hand in hand.

Increasing numbers offarmers are convinced ofthe benefits of
leaving crop residues on their land and are trying to find ways
to protect this important resource. One important development
is the PROCEDE programme, implemented by the national
government, that regulates the use of communal land and
promotes individual ownership. Farmers who have secured access
to land are more inclined to invest in it, for example by fencing
their fields in order to protect their residues from invading cattle.
Members of the club have also organised themselves into a fire
brigade, with the support of the State Secretary of Agriculture.
They are now equipped and trained to prevent and extinguish
bush fues which come into their land, originating from farmer
neighbours who continue to practise buming their fields.

Changes in the farmers' crop management practices are
of crucial importance for conservation of soils and for the
provision ofenvironmental services such as water quantity
and quality, and above- and below-ground biodiversity. All
members of the "Club de Labranza de Conservacihn de
Villaflores" acknowledge the many benefits of conservation
agriculture, and thus encourage other farmers to join them. But
they also recognise the magnitude ofthe challenge, and the need
to continuously adapt their systems.

Future challenges and out-scaling
The Chiapas example demonstrates that immediate economic
benefits and the protection ofsoil and water can go hand in hand,
especially when complemented by collective action - in this
case a group of farmers organised in a club. The combination
of residue management practices that enhance soil and water
conservation through crop diversifi cation and intensifi cation
options allows forthe improvement of crop production and farm
profitability. Above- and below-ground biodiversity is stimulated,
allowing for higher levels ofbiological control of weeds, pests
and diseases. There are also advantages in the production of
alternative fodder sources ofhigher quality, although further
improvements in the effrcient use and quality of fodder are
still needed. Despite having adopted a better system than the
traditional systems, the competition for crop residues (including
free grazing) and low quality fodder continues to be a problem, as
well as the still relatively high dependency on agro-chemicals.

In particular, the use ofherbicides poses a challenge. Farmers
have already been using herbicides for some time (especially
on sloping land, which farmers never ploughed). Although this
has been an advantage to the quick adoption ofconservation
agriculture methods, herbicide use needs to be reduced in the
longer term. Higher levels of residue retention, crop rotations and
cover crops will make farmers less dependant on herbicides due
to the immediate natural suppression of weeds, and depletion of
the seedbank in cases ofzero-tillage. Depletion ofthe seed bank
may take several years but depends on the efficiency ofweed
control by the farmer. Encouragingly, some of the more advanced
farmers are already reporting a reduction in herbicide use.

Making the benefits visible and accessible to a wider group
of farmers is also a challenge. Many farmers in Villaflores
do not yet have access to these new insights or to technical
and financial support, and therefore do not benefit from the
results seen by the members of the club. Further improvements
and out-scaling therefore depend not only on the actions
offarmers and researchers alone, but also on the policy
environment, the availability and co-ordination of technical
and financial support to farmers, and an effective farmers'
organisation. One promising development in the case study
area is a multi-institutional initiative between INIFAp and
other local institutions. This programme, focusing on the
integrated sustainable management of the Chiapas watersheds,
includes the centralisation and co-ordination offunding, rural
planning, research, training and extension, and the organisation
ofall stakeholders. Payments for ecosystem services to
farmers protecting natural resources is one ofthe strategies
being explored. The technologies promoted will build on the
experiences described, combined with other resource conserving
technologies such as live fencing and agroforestry. All of these
initiatives focus on an integrated approach, looking at the entire
watershed as a set ofinterrelated agroecosystems.
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When agricultural researchers visit farms in order to gather

information for their research programmes, farmers rarely get

proper feedback. Research information on scientific concepts

such as soilfertility and nutrient balances is often considered

too abstract for them. Researchers in Kenya returned to farmers

to discuss their results in the context of Farmer Field Schools.

Through the workshops that ensued, they managed to find a

common language to bridge the communication gap.

Pablo Tittonell, Michael Misiko and lsaac Ekise

We researchers often visit farms to extract information, take
measurements and samples, and then we leave. We publish our
results for the scientific community, assuming that the result
of our research will benefit farmers in the long run. However,
farmers usually do not get direct feedback about research
findings. We also needed better understanding of how they
make decisions. When conducting research on soil nutrients
in the field in western Kenya, we noticed that farmers very
much appreciate feedback. We therefore set out to discuss
basic processes together to help them to make decisions on the
adoption and use oftechnology, while also helping us to learn
about how farmers make decisions.

Our research context
Research was conducted on sixty farms in Emuhaya, western
Kenya, and concentrated on understanding soil nutrient balances
better to help improve integrated soil fertility management
(ISFM) strategies (see Box). Soil on smallholder farms of
sub-Saharan Africa tends to vary greatly in quality depending
on location. Parlicularly in highly populated areas such as
westem Kenya, soil fertility typically decreases within a
farm the further you move away from the homestead. These
heterogeneous pattems, known as soil fertility gradients, result
partly from the variability in soil types in the landscape, but also
as a consequence offarmers' decisions on applying nutrient
resources (e.g. animal manure) as well as where to best use
their labour. When either nutrient resources or labour is scarce.

What is integrated soilfertility management?
ISFM is a knowledge-intensive rather than input-intensive approach that
aims at raising productivity levels while maintaining the natural resource
base. lt aims to replenish soil nutrient pools, maximise on-farm recycling
ofnutrients, reduce nutrient losses to the environment and imorove the
efficiency ofexternal inputs. ISFM makes use ofboth local, traditional and
scientific knowledge and integrates them into technologies that enable
sustainable natural resource management systems. The diagram shows a
number of examples of such technolosies.

Creen manures

Mineral fertilisers
/

Animalmanur€

N. fixation by legunres

lmproved germplasm

Biomass transfers

Agroforestry (fertiliser trees) \* -/ Traditional soilmangement
lmproved fallows

Figure r: Afarmers' resourceflow map, showing movement of all
nutrient resources throughout the farm.

farmers tend to concentrate these resources in the fields and
gardens around their homesteads. Over time, this pattern of
resource allocation leads to the typical picture observed across
different areas of sub-Saharan Africa: well growing crops
around the homestead or in the village fields versus sparse
stands of poorly yielding crops in the bush fields. Clearly, soil
fertility gradients need to be taken into consideration when
designing ISFM strategies.

Our data collection included drawing resource flow maps
(see example in Figure I ) and calculating nutrient balances,
combined with soil sampling from the different field types
within farms for laboratory analysis. We also measured the yield
of maize crops growing on different fields within the farms, and
large differences were observed. We saw that farmers tended
to concentrate their organic resources in the home gardens.
Very often, crop residues are also collected from the fields and
brought to a compost pit where they are mixed with animal
manure to be applied to the home gardens in the next season.
Farmers used little mineral fertilizer in general, and those who
did, applied less than 20kglha (strikingly low when compared
with the 200 kglha that is common in European agriculturel).

The partial nutrient balances (inputs as mineral and organic
fertilizers minus outputs in crop harvest and residues removed)
were negative for most fields for all farmers. The outer fields
receive few inputs, but they also yield little, so not much is
harvested from them. Therefore, the most negative balances
were calculated for the close and middle fields, which are where
the largest crop harvests are normally obtained. Along a soil
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fertility gradient, maize yields varied from almost 4 tonnes per
hectare near the homestead to less than 0.5 tonnes per hectare in
the remote fields.

Making research feedback more accessible
The farmers were keen to obtain the results of our analysis, but
handing out reports with tables full of analytical data would not
have made sense to them. Therefore, we decided to first discuss
with the community some basic concepts on nutrient balances,
soil nutrient availability and plant nutrition. We held a workshop
with 15 farmers (men and women) at the Emanyonyi Farmer
Field School in Emuhaya. First we drew a farm transect on a
flip chart, depicting a typical farm there. Farmers recognised
the existence ofsoil fertility gradients and had local names for
the different fields within their farms, distinguishing between
home gardens, close and mid distance fields, remote fields,
valley bottom lands and the grazing sites within the compound.
During earlier visits to the farms, farmers had classified their
fields according to their perceived fertility, by using the signs +,
-, or )-l- on the map to indicate fields of good, poor or medium
soil fertility (see Figure 2). We next recalled all our research
activities on their farms, also handing out the results of the soil
analyses. And we provided reference values for the different
soil indicators (soil organic carbon, total nitrogen, soil pH, etc.)
corresponding to poor and fertile soils in the region.

also explained that next to N, P and K, plants need other macro-
and micro- nutrients, which are to the crop like the soup, the
sauces, the salt and the spices that we consume together with our
meal.

Looking at the reports, some ofthe participants asked about the
roles of soil carbon and pH, following the proposed analogy.
We indicated that soil C represents the 'plate' where the food
is served; the amount offood can be plenty, enough for a good
crop, but if the plate is too small only a small amount of food
can be served (little availability). Soil pH was compared to
the taste ofthe food, too low pH values indicating a bad taste;
again, food can be available, but ifit does not taste good the
crop will not take it up completely.

With these analogies, we took two examples from the results
ofthe soil analysis for illustration, using reference values for
the local soils provided to farmers, together with the analytical
results. One of the examples was a soil sample with a relatively
high K content, and low C, N and P contents (drawn as a big
plate with plenty of sukuma and little nyama andugali).The
other example had low C and N, K was almost adequate, and P
was in excess (the plate was not big enough to contain all the
nyama). Next to the drawing of a plate wrth ugali, nyama and
sukuma, coloured bar charts were used to represent these soil
indicators. After repeatedly drawing the bar charts next to the
"meals" farmers got familiar with such graphic representation,
so that only bar charts were necessary for illustrations later
on. However, we kept the analogy going as farmers often got
a good laugh out ofcertain images used, like the one about a
person who is fed exclusively ugali who becomes fat but totally
unproductive!

Understanding nutrient resources
Our next objective was to characterise the various nutrient
resources available to farmers, on the basis oftheir nutrient
content. When requested to recall the different nutrient
resources known to them, farmers mentioned mineral fertilizers
first, then farmyard manure and finally legumes and green
manures. Some of the farmers pointed out that the main
problem with farmyard manure was the small quantity available
on the farm, which could fertilize only a small portion of their
land. Where livestock is not kept in a stall, the effort needed
to compost, carry and apply manure was also mentioned as a
constraint to the use of manure as fertilizer. Few farmers, by
the way, seemed to be aware of the fact that the quality of their
manure is influenced by their animals' diet, a point that raised
many questions in the group.

One farmer asked why she got greater yields in certain fields
than in others, even if she had applied the same type and
amount of fertilizer throughout her farm. She said she used
the same maize variety in all her fields, planted and weeded
the fields at the same time, and used the same planting
density; however, she had not noticed differences in the visual
properties of the soils within her farm, such as texture, slope
or soil depth. The other farmers came up with possible causes
of yield differences across the farm, such as varying pest or
disease pressures on different fields, or differences in the
placement of the fertilizer (e.g. by two different workers).
Subsequently, we used the report ofthe soil analysis from
her farm and drew a simple sketch to illustrate the variability
she observed, using once again the analogy described above.
Pointing to this sketch we suggested that she had probably
applied more nutrient resources in the past to the fields around
her homestead. This she confirmed. It tumed out to be a
very useful example as the results of the soil analysis clearly
indicated higher N, P and K contents in her close fields.
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Figure z: An example of a typical farm transect,
drawn with farmers in Emuhaya.

Usefulanalogies
To make the discussion on plant nutrients and soil fertility
indicators more accessible to the farmers, we used a simple
analogy focusing on the typical meal consumed in the area. A
typical meal includes a relatively large portion of ugali (a warm
porridge made out of white maize flour), a smaller portion of
nyama (normally stewed or fried chopped beef) and an even
smaller portion of sukuma wikii (boiled kale, cabbage or other
local vegetables). We compared crops with the human body,
which needs food to grow and function. We explained that the
food of crops comprises mainly N, P, K and other nutrients
in smaller proportions. We used local terms for the elements,
and likened N to ugali,P to nyama, andKto sukuma wikii. A
well growing, healthy crop needs a larger amount of zgall (N),
a smaller amount of nyama (P), and some sukuma (K). (The
latter is an assumption that works fairly well for the situation of
Emuhaya, where K deficiencies are not generalised and only in
few cases were crop responses to K fertilizers observed.) We
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More nutrients present in the soil, together with those added
by the fertilizer, led to higher yields near the homestead.

Explaining nutrient balances
Discussing the concept ofnutrient balances proved to be more
diffrcult. We started by comparing it to cash balances that are
necessary to run a shop: "If we want a profit, our balances should
be positive, which means that the earnings should be more than
the expenditures". We explained that in the various fields of
a farm, it is however practically impossible to have positive
nutrient balances, but at least they should not be too negative.
Ifnutrient balances are negative for long periods oftime, the
soils will be depleted. Flows of nutrients in harvested crops from
the outer fields to the homestead and outflows to the market
were listed. Farmers were surprised about the idea that nutrients
are brought into the farm system when livestock grazingin
communal land is kept on the farm at night. This discussion
ended with a general feeling that the concept ofnutrient balances
appeared to be too abstract and puzzling to farmers: "So, the
nutrient balances ate most negative in the fields where we get the
best yields?lt..."

Bridging farmer and scientific knowledge
Unlike technologies depending purely on inputs, the Integrated
Soil Fertility Management approach is knowledge-intensive.
To a large extent, ISFM strategies can be built on what farmers
know and on their logic. Farmers' knowledge is largely
constructed from past experience, and their adaptive capacity
allows them to manage extremely complex systems (in places
like western Kenya, farmers have managed to sustain their
families on less than I hectare). Nevertheless, principles such
as "nutrient stocks", "nutrient losses" or the "efficiencv of

nutrient capture", which are central to ISFM, are often too
abstract. The mere concept of "nutrients" is unfamiliar to many
farmers. Nevertheless, our discussions with farmers revealed
that they appreciate to have direct contact with scientists, to
be able to access the results oftheir research. and to discuss
issues as complex as nutrient cycling. They showed interest
in learning more about the underlying processes affecting soil
fertility and particularly on how their decisions contribute to soil
heterogeneity.

This experience suggests that ISFM strategies will not sink down
in rural communities unless parallel strategies are in
place to empower farmers to make their own choices and
decisions in relation to technology use and adoption. Specifically
on the problem ofpoor soil fertility, the strategies for
disseminating ISFM should go beyond comparing technologies
from demonstration plots. They should place emphasis on
discussing basic processes governing soil fertility together with
farmers.
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Getting farmers to adopt new technologies to address soil

erosion and fertility problems is not easy. In Vietnam, a

multidisciplinary research project to improve soil management

in traditional mountainous agricultural farming systems

managed to attract farmers' interest and stop soil erosion. This

success stems from encouraging farmers, extensionists and

researchers to jointly define and implementthe project Their

different aims could be followed simultaneously: scientific

results for researchers, better agricultural practice for extension

workers, and economic success and free choice for farmers.

Different interests,
common concerns and shared benefits

Didier Orange, Tran Duc Toan, Paulo Salgado, Nguyen Duy Phuong
Nguyen Van Thiet, Clement Floriane and Le Hoa Binh

Soil erosion comes about because of both human activity, such
as erosive farming practices, and biophysical factors, including
intense rainfalls and sloping land. In Vietnam, the rising
population level has encouraged agricultural production to shift
from the rich-soil lowlands to the degradation-prone marginal
uplands. In this context ofsevere agricultural intensification,
soil erosion has become a major economic and environmental
problem. It has affected the livelihoods of smallholders and has
hindered the long-term development ofthese areas.

Many different organisations have responded to this problem
by working on the development and promotion of better soil
management practices, aiming at higher yields and reduction of
rural poverty. Studies show that the promotion of a new practice
as a major factor towards change, needs to be complemented by
other factors, such as access to external markets and achieving
higher incomes. In addition, policies and regulations have
proved to have a further positive impact on the adoption of
a given technique. This article examines a multidisciplinary
research project on adoption ofsoil management techniques in
three villages in Hoa Binh province, northern Vietnam.

Multi-institutional context
This work was part of an international research programme
called MSEC (Management of Soil Erosion Consortium). Its
objectives are to promote sustainable land management systems,
evaluate the biophysical, environmental and socio-economic
effects of soil erosion, and to generate reliable information
for the improvement of local policies and regulations, in the
uplands of Southeast Asia. After a four year assessment,
working with around 50 small scale farmers in the commune of
Tien Xuan (approximately 50 km west of the capital Hanoi), this
programme found that local factors can be far more important
than national policies in determining change. These results
provided the basis for an integrated crop-livestock project
carried out by the Vietnamese Soils and Fertilizers Research
Institute (SFRI) in Vietnam and Laos, in collaboration with the
National Institute of Animal Husbandry NIAH) in Vietnam
and the National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute
(NAFRI) in Laos. In addition, two international research
centres were involved, IRD (French Institute ofResearch for

Development) and CIRAD (French Agricultural Research Centre
for International Development). The crop-livestock project's
aim was to support farmers in their efforts to reduce poverty and
enhance environmental sustainability in mountainous areas. This
was to be achieved by promoting new technologies that build on
existing knowledge and farming practices.

Finding the right mix of activities
The research focused on the integration of animal husbandry into
the traditional agricultural farming systems in the region, which
are based on cassava production and forestry in the uplands, and
rice cultivation in the lowlands. A discussion process between
farmers, local decision-makers and scientists helped define the
activities, to ensure all their goals would be met. [n Viefiram,
improved management of soil fertility in rice- and cassava-based
systems, and simultaneously cultivating fodder grass on steep
slopes matched both the farmers' and scientists' interests. The plan
was to produce sufficient animal feed during the cold winter season
and the warm rainy season, while at the same time decreasing soil
erosion. The project's activities, which began in 2005, included:

. testing fodder species for sloping lands on experimental plots
and demonstration sites, considering temperate gmsses and
legumes (suchas Avena strigosa or Medicago sativa) and
also tropical species (Panicum maximum, Brachiaria sp.,
Paspalum atratum or Stylosanthes sp.). The main purpose
was to secure the production ofcattle feed, (especially
in winter), and also to select the best species for soil
conservation during the rainy season;

. setting up demonstration sites, focused on soil and nutrient
management when growing cassava (on upland plots) and
paddy rice (in the lowland areas). The aim was to show how
well balanced fertility management can improve crop yields
without increasing the use of extemal inputs.

foint decision-making
The activities in each village and the process used for each
trial and demonstration site were jointly defined by farmers,
extension workers and researchers. Their involvement in the
planning phase helped farmers and extensionists to clearly
understand the project's framework and their responsibilities
in the implementation of trials and demonstration sites. All
activities were meant to promote new technologies offsetting
erosion, and at the same time build local capacities. The two-
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Soil sampling on a fodder field in the Que Vay
village. Mr. Thiet, an agronomist workingfor SFRI,
hadthe help of many interested farmers.

pronged strategy that emerged included field visits to take
measurements on erosion and soil fertility, complemented by
more than 20 Farmer Field School sessions, and regular meetings
between extension workers and researchers.

One main interest was to consider local initiatives. As
scientists, we found it necessary to complete our knowledge and
understanding of the farmers' decision-making processes, as
a first step to ensure their involvement. It was thus interesting
to see how their participation resulted in new activities coming
up. For example, the fodder crops were initially proposed to
be cultivated on sloping land, resulting in animal feed in the
winter (the farmers' main concem) and also in an efficient way
ofprotecting the soil (the researchers' interest). However, as the
lowlands are often left fallow during the winter, some farmers
started testing temperate fodder crops like Avena on their paddy
fields. All of them had very positive results in terms of crop
yields, and it was relatively easy to feed their animals. After one
year, around 80 percent of all lowland farmers were growing
Avena and other temperate fodder crops through the winter.

When the project was initiated tn2lo4,the MSEC team worked
on planting fodder on sloping land with only five smallholders
in one village (Dong Cao). Within three months, these farmers
bought cows using their own resources. The next year, the People's
Committee of Tien Xuan Commune became officially involved.
Most smallholders in the area also became very interested in
integrating animal husbandry and reforestation activities into their
farming systems. In 2006 and,2007, the production of fodder crops
in this area was rapidly adopted by more than 300 farmers, from
seven different villages and tkee communes. The impact in terms
of erosion was immediate: all measwements showed that the trees
and the fodder crops stopped soil losses.

Factors behind successful farmer involvement
Looking back at the project, we can see why farmers became
actively involved and worked together with other stakeholders.
Two major factors stand out: first, that farmer leaders (such as
the People's Committee) were involved in the project from the
beginning; and second, that scientists were forced to adapt their
experiments to the farmers' demands. Another important aspect
is the participatory approach that was followed, in which farmers,
local extension workers and researchers worked together in the
diagnosis of the problems, in setting up the pilot demonstration
sites, and in disseminating and scaling up results. This also proved
to give a valuable opportunity to scientists to conduct on-farm
experiments on scientific processes such as surface runoff and
the soil organic carbon cycle, leading to new insights that helped
their dialogue with farmers. Evidently, a participatory approach
also meant following different aims or interests simultaneously:
scientific results for researchers, the appropriation ofbetter
agricultural practice for extension officers, and economic success
and free choice for farmers.

Among the factors for success in this case, we can identiff the
following:
. facilitating local participation in the research and extension

processes aimed at improving the economic efficiency of the
area's farming systems;

. consulting and informing local stakeholders (farmers and
village representatives) on all key steps ofthe experiment;

. making it possible for farmers to assess the productivity and
the nutritional value ofdifferent fodder species, as well as
their seed production capacity; and

. developing training workshops for the dissemination of new
technologies (fodder production, husbandry integration,
fertllizer management) at farm level, especially when
conducted by local extension workers.

It must further be noted that a desire to reduce soil erosion was
not the driving force that led to the adoption ofthese techniques.
According to the farmers involved, what motivated them most
was that their incomes were improved when adopting new
forestry and fodder production practices.

Learning from this new collaborative approach
The crop-livestock project demonstrated that sustainable
agricultural practices require a judicious combination of
incentives and the promotion oftechnologies that have a
significant impact on smallholder incomes and on environmental
sustainability. It has also demonstrated that although farmers are
concemed about the environment and resource management, this
in itself may not motivate them enough to adopt sustainable land
and water management practices. By increasing farmers' incomes
through intensive livestock production, this project has shown
that indirect methods can help control erosion.

In addition, the project effectively contributed to improving
local extension approaches, as well as creating better
links between researchers, extensionists and farmers. The
participation ofthe local population ensured that local interests
and local knowledge in the development of new farming
techniques were met. The collaborative approach between
researchers and farmers has supported spontaneous innovations
within the local farming systems, resulting in a better integration
of their different components.

The project's greatest limitation has been its short duration
(two years). Nevertheless, it was enough time to build farmers'
capacities in integrated natural resource management. This
was also possible due to the co-operation ofall stakeholders
(including policy makers) throughout, in spite of their having
different immediate interests.

This process should continue to be developed. For example,
different "payment for environmental services" schemes could
be considered, whereby downstream farmers agree to support
upland farmers through mutual arrangements, all of them
framed within an economic contract.
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People admiring don Ram6n's mango production hear that he didn't do much: *Cover crops do it all". Photo: Horacio Narvaea MACRENA
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Covercrops do itall
Integrating cover crops and green manures helps farmers

rehabilitate degraded soils in highland areas.ln Ecuador,

farmers experimented with this conservation practice. They

found that it improved their farming system in many ways:

increased productivity in their main crop, decreased weeding

time, provided them with an extra crop (for food, fodder,

marketing), besides rehabilitating their soils.

Mlximo Ochoa and Pedro l. Oyarzun

Agricultural soils in Ecuador are highly degraded. Deforestation,
together with practices such as monocultures and farming on
steep slopes, has contributed to the disappearance offertile
soils. The subsoil, largely made up ofhardened volcanic sands,
is now widely visible. Another indicator of this degradation is
seen in diminishing levels of the soil's organic matter content,
and therefore in its structure stability and nutrient content. The
use of agro-chemicals has worsened the situation. It is thus more
appropriate to talk about the "rehabilitation" rather than the
"conservation" of this resource.

Naturally, the first step to consider in such a rehabilitation
process is to look at the necessary changes in local practices.
Given the well-known effects of organic matter, Ecuador's

Management ofNatural Resources Network, MACRENA, in
alliance with World Neighbors and the McKnight Foundation,
decided to focus on the best ways to ensure enough organic
matter, especially on small scale farms. As part of our search
for alternatives to current practices, we visited many successful
experiences in Mexico, Central America and Brazil, recognising
the uses and benefits ofcover crops and green manures. As the
use of cover crops is not common in the Andean highlands, we
started working with a network of innovative farmers from the
low, medium and high areas of the country's northem highlands.

Advantages of cover crops
"Cover crops" refer to additional crops that are integrated
alongside the principal crop; or to cover the land when it is
left fallow, to protect the soil from the erosive effects of wind,
rain and high temperatures. Similarly, "green manwes" ate
cover crops grown to maintain or increase the soil's organic
matter content, and raise its overall fertility. These are fast
growing species which are chopped and buried in the same place
where they grow, before flowering - which would divert the
concentration ofnutrients to the seeds or fruit. Cover crops and
green manures have similar and complementary advantages,
including:
. protecting the soil from erosion, drying up, and improving

soil moisture levels and water circulation;
. impeding the developmentof weeds, either directly (by

blocking light) or indirectly (some species are known to
act as herbicides);
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. enriching the soil with nitrogen (for leguminous green
manures) and other nutrients;

. creating new habitats for natural enemies of pests and disease
organisms;

. contributing to a better soil strucfure as a result of greater soil
biological activity, and mechanical action ofroots;

. contributing to building up the soil's organic matter
and humus content, activating the soil fauna and micro-
organisms; and

. providing for a more humid environment which helps break
down hard residues such as straw in cereal systems, balancing
the carbon and nitrogen ratio.

The most common species used as cover crops or green manures
are generally beans or pulses, grasses and also crops from the
Cucurbitaceae family. They must be able to grow in poor soils;
produce great volumes of green mass in a short time; be water-
efhcient; and have a dense root system. On the other hand, they
must also be easy to eradicate, as they cannot become invasive
weeds. Their use is subject to several restrictions and demands,
which are not only linked to the species but also to the particular
farming conditions. Cover crops, for example, must not stop
the adequate heating ofthe soil in the colder highlands; sowing
and growth must be cheap; they must not represent a source of
pest or disease for the main crop; and the liberation ofnutrients
must coincide with the time that the crop needs them. Preferably,
they should not compete in terms of labour and time with the
commercial or subsistence crops. Finally, it is important to
compare both systems in economic terms.

Promising green manure and cover crops
On mountains ranging from 1500 to 3400 m above sea level, the
highlands ofnorthern Ecuador present a diversity ofecosystems,
covering Andean valleys, steep slopes and highland plateaus.
Many farmers, together with MACRENA and World Neighbors,
have been experimenting with cover crops and green manures
in different ecological zones, trying to prove the benefits in the
soil and their positive effects on the main crops in these areas.
Working in different ecosystems is generating experiences and
information which can then be adapted in other high Andean
regions. Until now, farmers in the lower valleys have been
using mucuna (Stizolobium sp. or Mucuna pruriens), Canavalia
ensiformis, dolichos or lablab bean (Lablab purpureus), pigeon
pea (Cajanus cajan) and other beans (such as Plaseolus vulgaris
or Arachis pinfoi). Farmers in the higher areas have used
common beans, as well as peas, oats, alfalfa, Vicia spp.,ltryin
(Lupinus spp.) and the "torta" or lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus).

Although the soil rehabilitation process can take many years, the
effects ofusing cover crops and green manures can be noticed
immediately. One example comes from the results achieved
by donRam6n Alcivar and his family. He is one of the farmer
researchers belonging to EcoAmbuqui, a farmers' organisation.
His farm is found in the Ambuqui parish, in a valley known
as Chota, at an altitude of between 1500 and 2000 m. This is a
semi-arid area, with an annual rainfall of only 500 millimetres.
Two years ago, don Ram6n started experimenting with cover
crops; he sowed six different kinds of beans between his mango
trees.

Don Ram6n's experience
The cover crops grew well. It was only necessary to weed the
field once after sowing. At the same time, however, the first
problem appeared: donRam6n and his family started panicking
when they saw how the beans were climbing up the growing

mango trees: "Will these beans suffocate the mango?" The
solution was to control the way the vines were growing, cutting
them with scissors. There were no further difficulties, and don
Ram6n carried on with his crops. Now, after two seasons, he
exclaims:

"Cover crops are marvellous. I only needed to sow them
once. Thefirst thing you notice is that weeds stop coming up,
so I don't have to spend money or time in weeding. Then I

found out that these beans produce a lot ofseeds. I harvested
many beans which I shared with my neighbours and also with
other members ofEcoAmbuqui. I kept a part ofthe cover
crops in the ground and so they keep growing on their own,
so I didn't need to sow again. Now I have a tvventy centimetre
cushion of organic matter and a lot of earthworms and soil
animals have appeared, all ofwhich break down organic
material. The most incredible thing is that the ground stays
humidfor longer, so the wateringfrequencies have also
changed. Now I don't need to water myfield every week, but
every three to four weeks ! "

Having had cover crops and green manures for two years, the
changes taking place in the soil are visible to the naked eye:
there is a new layer, formed by decomposing organic material.
The topsoil in don Ram6n's farm now has a different colour.
And there is also a clear difference in the soil's nutrient content.
During these last two years, don Ram6n and his colleagues
took a series of soil samples. Comparing the fields where they
grew two types of mucuna, lablab and Canavalia, they found a
significant change in the soil nitrogen ofup to 35 percent. None
of the other measured properties showed significant differences.

Yields and crop performance
In relation to yields and crop performance, and backing similar
previous work on cover crops and green manures, donRam6n
has more to say:

"Now I have more time to dedicate to other things like
my ownfamily. What surprised me most was that plants
alongside green monures are bigger and greener than those
without them. I started harvesting, andfound out that these
crops produced almost tvvice as much as those without them.
I harvested my mangoes every weekfor two months, and
money came in every week. My wtfe is happy and now also
recognises the benefits ofgreen manures and cover crops.
Peoplefrom other communities come to see myfield and even
peoplefrom other provinces have come. When they see my
beautiful mangoes they ask me: Vl/hat did you do? I answer, '

Nothing, cover crops do it all"'.

Implemented by World Neighbors, the COVERAGRI project
supports many farmers like don Ram6n, all of whom are busy
building more sustainable and productive systems. All of them
are based on better soil management techniques, and on the
in situ generation of organic matter. Our project began with a
small farm and a seed bank of 2 kg for multiplication. Today, the
different small farms managing cover crops and green manures
cover almost 30 hectares. We plan to continue expanding this area
using a farmer-to-farmer model. We also plan to start working in
different ecological zones in the near future, especially at higher
altitudes, where we expect to make an important contribution to
the reconstruction ofdegraded soils. This will help increase the
profitability of local agro-ecological production.

T
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Green manures:
Nature's giftto improve soil fertility
Excessive use of inorganic fertilizers and pesticides has

affected soil and water quality in the faffna peninsula,

Sri Lanka. Students from the Faculty ofAgriculture

at the University of faffna have been learning about

green manures from farmers, and how they have been

used to improve soils. Green manures were also used

successfully to rehabilitate salinated soils affected by the

tsunami. These and other organic practices are now being

promoted with and by farmers.

Arulanandam Vakeesan, Tharshani Nishanthan and
Gunasingham Mikunthan

Healthy soils lead to healthy plants. Maintaining such soils
is a huge task for farmers. The Jaffrra peninsula, Sri Lanka, is
recorded as having a very high consumption ofinorganic inputs
(fertilizers and pesticides) per area ofcrop cultivation. About
65 percent ofthe farm wells now have excess nitrate nitrogen
(above the WHO recommended level of l0 mg/l) in areas where
intensive agriculture is practised. Huge amounts of pesticides
were used in Jaffua peninsula before 2006. Now, soils are
polluted and sick.

The general public, especially farmers, realise these problems
and now wish to adopt organic methods. Green manures are
a gift from nature, being a suitable alternative to increase the
organic matter content of the soil. Partially decomposed or
decomposing plant tissues feed the beneficial organisms in the
soil that build it up. Some farmers in certain areas of Jaffrra
have traditionally used green manures. Students in the Faculty
of Agriculture at the University of Jaffna leamed from farmers,
through visits and interviews, about their methods to enrich
the soil organically, which plant species they use as green
manures alongside which crops, and the difficulties they face in

Using green manure can be labour intensive, but has many benefits -

here a farmer is showingthe students how he incorporates Thespesiaas
green leaf manure.

maintaining soil fertility. More than 250 farmers participated
in this study which took place from 2005 to 2007. Farmers
from tsunami affected areas and non-tsunami areas were both
interviewed, to learn about their different experiences on the use
of green manrue as a soil improver.

Green manure dependent crops
About 60 percent of the population in Jaffna are farmers, who
cultivate vegetables, cereals, cash crops and fruit crops. Green
manure is seen as an essential input when cultivating these
crops. Farmers say that with increased and effective use ofgreen
manures, chemical fertilizers are not necessary anymore. In
addition, green manures add greater organic matter, improve the
richness ofthe soil and help to increase crop yields. Some cash
crops depend on specific green manures and without them there
is little chance for better production (see Table for common crop
combinations).

Table r. Crop - Green manure combinations practised inlalfna

Green Manures used Main crop

Thespesia populnea
Sunn hemp (Crotalaria juncea)

Neem (Azad i ra chta i n d i ca)
Calotropis gigantia
Palmyra h (Bo ra ss u s fl a be I I ife r)
Green gram (Vigna radiata\
Black gram (Vigna mungo\
Gliricidia sepium

tobacco, grapes, banana
tobacco, onion, tomato
tobacco, grapes
onion
paddy
paddy
paddy
paddy, coconut

)ackfruit(Artocarpusheterophyllus) potato
Clausena indica chilli

ln situgreen manure
Green manures are either grown and used in sifa, or used as green
leaf manure. Inthe in situ method, green manure crops are grown
in a field prior to crop cultivation and then cut and buried when
approximately 50 percent of all plants are flowering. The use of
sunn hemp (Crotalaria juncea) is popular and well practised by
most of the farmers in Jaffrra. Because of its ability to grow fast
and its effrcient nitrogen fixing capacity, these plants are grown
and sacrificed to improve the living condition of the main crop.
Sunn hemp is grown in tomato, tobacco and onion fields. After
ploughing, the sunn hemp seeds are broadcast. Farmers then cut
and incorporate the sunn hemp into the soil. After chuming, the
soil is left for one to two months to allow for the decomposition
process. Green gram and black gram are also used as green
manure in siu inpaddy fields. After harvesting the pods, the
remaining plant parts are incorporated into the soil and allowed to
decompose. During the hottest period of the year, farmers delay
cultivation and fallow the field for one or two months. Grasses
slach as Mimosa pudica, Tephrosia pumila and other nonJegumes
are allowed to grow as a cover crop on the soil. At the end ofthe
hot period the soil is ploughed once, and this vegetation is tumed
into the soil as green manure.

Green leaf manure
The practice ofincorporating green leafmanure is different from
green mannre grown in situ. Thespesia and Gliricidia are grown in
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live fences, andjackfruit, neem and palmyrah are grown on barren
lands. The leaves are cut and brought to the farms in bundles.
There is a charge for transportation. However, "...the benefits of
its use are innumerable" said one traditional farmer. Thespesia is
in greatest demand, and is sold at US$ 20-25 per load (a bull cart).
Before incorporating it into the soil, Thespesia is allowed to wither
for two days. It is kept in the field in a heap and then covered by
banana leaves. This helps for partial decomposition, reduces the
carbon to nitrogen ratio and makes it easier to apply.

The timing of application of green leaf manure depends on the
moisture content of the soil. Farmers measure this by digging
to a depth of 5cm, and taking a soil sample. They make a clod
by pressing the soil between their hands. Ifthe clod breaks up
immediately, this indicates insufficient soil moisture. If there
is enough moisture in the soil, farmers will start to add green
manure. Farmers also have their own method of detecting soil
fertility. They refer to the organic matter content as "soil fat",
characterised by the stickv nature ofthe soil. Ifthey find that the
soil is not very sticky, they confirm that the soil is less fertile,
and will use green manures. To test for fertility, some farmers
press their feet into the soil - ifthey can do this easily, they
believe it is rich in organic matter content. Otherwise it needs to
be supplemented with green manure or farmyard manure.

Green manures for salinity reclamation
On December 26'h 2004, tsunami tidal waves hit the east coast of
Sri Lanka, devastating both fisheries and agriculture. In Jaffna,
more than 300 acres of cultivable land were flooded with sea water
and about 560 farm families were directly affected by the tidal
waves. The soils and fresh water bodies therefore became saline.
Onion, tobacco, chilli and other vegetable fields were totally
devastated. After the tsunami, cultivation of such crops failed.
The crops planted in tsunami affected lands appeared bumt and
their growth was retarded. However, farmers solved this problem
by planting appropriate green manures. They succeeded and
reclaimed the soil within 4-6 months of the tsunami disaster.

Partially withered tamaind, (Tamarindus indicus) leaves were
used as a good salinity reclamation agent by most of the traditional
farmers in the coastal regions. This was known among farmers
as an effective method. Tamarind leaves are slightly acidic in
nafure, and can create a favourable environment for soil microbes.
Also, the Department of Agriculture (Extension) conducted a
project, with one hundred farmers, to solve the salinity problems
in tsunami affected land. Finger millet seeds were distributed to
them. After harvesting this millet, crop residues were tumed into
the soil and allowed to decompose for two months. Interestingly,
the soil recovered and the farmers benefited. They restarted crop
cultivation six months after the tsunami.

In addition, Pavetta indica, Thespesia,neem and sunn hemp were
also effective against salinity and were used to improve the soil
fertility. These species were mixed and dug into the soil twice, at
an interval of six months. Farmers said that the combination of
using both farmyard manure and these green manures in equal
amounts gave encouraging results and enhanced the productivity
of the tsunami affected soil. Among all the green manure species,
however, tamarind leaves and finger millet were the best and acted
as fast and effective salinity reclamation agents. The reclamation
of alkaline soil basically involves replacing the sodium ions with
more favourable calcium ions. There is an intimate relationship
between soil pH, level of COrand calcium ion activity in
calcareous alkaline soils like tsunami affected soils in Jaffna.
Evidence has shown that increasing the amount ofplant tissues
in such soil facilitates rapid production ofCO, and enhances the
soluble calcium status of soils. That, in tum, replaces the sodium
ions, resulting in the improvement of saline soils.

SWOT analysis for using green manures
This analysis was done bythe students, with the farmers, as part oftheir
study programme.

Strengths
Farmers believetheapplication ofgreen manures has several advantages
over application of compost or fertilizers.
. Creater soil fertility;
. lmproves soil structure;
. Serves asgood food forearthworms;
. Zero r isktosoi l  health;
. Increases soil biodiversity of beneficial microbes by stimulating their

groMh; and
. Creen manures are cheap and affordable to almost everybody.

Weaknesses
. Large amounts ofgreen manures are needed;
. Labour intensive; and
. The nutrients only become available after the decomposition process,

which may mean a wait of z-3 months.

Opportunities
. Green leaves and manures are cheap, organic and readily available;
. Creen manures species have the potential to suppress soil borne

fungal diseases; and
. Creen manures can be used to reclaim saline soils.

Threats/challenges
. Termites are becoming a problem in alluvial soils;
. Salinity -Jaffna is surrounded by the sea, and calcium is the bedrock for

the formation of soil, so the soil is always alkaline in nature;
. Lackofresearchongreen manurecrops;and
. Poor availability of good quality green manure seeds.

Healthy soils
Many farmers have chosen to use green manures, and expressed
their intention to contribute to longterm agricultural sustainability
through better soil fertility management. However, green
manuring is not currently practised by all farmers. Together with
the Department of Agriculture and the Coconut Cultivation Board,
the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Jaffna is working with
farmers to demonstrate that having a healthy soil is the basis for
creating healthy plants. The next step is the work being done
with the farmers on developing healthy soils, through seminars,
newspaper articles, and projects promoting organic farming. As
the reality is that there is not enough green manure available, the
Faculty of Agriculture is also promoting other organic manures
and methods. These include making compost using earthworms,
promotion of medicinal plants, and agroforestry techniques.

Through local groups and community based organisatrons,
farmers understand that "soil is a community resource and an
active reservoir" and "green manures are nature's tonic for the
soil". These notions inspire and enlighten the concept and help in
building knowledge and skills for developing a more integrated
soil fertility management.

I
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How effective are Effective
Farmers are always looking for ideas on how to improve the productivity and

referred to as "EM') are currently available around the globe, as a
plantgrowth. EM contains many micro-organisms, mainly lacticacid and

of organic matter, among other things. The logic is that this willtherefore make
research information backing the value of EM is available only on websites that

journals. At the same time, many farmers report good results when using

To help understand different viewpoints on the effectiveness of EM, we asked
organic farmer (who made the transition from conventionalagriculture in

Production systems at the university of wageningen, the Netherlands, and has

Effective Micro-organ isms increase
yields and protect crops against pests

Narayana Reddy

About 25 years ago, I came to know about Effective Micro-
organisms and their use in agriculture. Japanese agronomist
Teruo Higa modified an age-old technology learnt from
his grandmother. Traditionally, farmers had been making a
concentrated compost mixture of humus soil from forests,
mixed with dry cow dung powder, dry fish meal, jaggery
synrp, oil cake and rice bran, with water. This mixture was then
injected into organic manures to be applied to soil and crops
to improve their quality and check against fungal and viral
problems. Building on this practice, Dr. Higa together with
a microbiologist developed Effective Micro-organisms, first
introduced for agriculture and later on for animal health and
sanitary uses.

In my vast experience on my family's five mixed (bio-intensive)
farms, I can recommend the use of EM to increase soil fertility
and to help suppress harmful organisms from developing
there. In particular, I suggest that farmers use EM during their
transition from chemical to organic farming. In the first two
to three years, we used EM as a 5 percent spray on our crop
residues such as maize, rice paddy stubble and sunflower, to
make them decompose more quickly. We noticed that by using
EM spray, composting is quicker and better. Similarly, when we
applied bokasfti (another EM product) together with farmyard
manure, we noticed no fungal attacks and viral diseases on
our rice, tomato, bottlegourd, soyabean, gladiolus, banana and
papaya. Another EM preparation was very useful in controlling
sucking insects on legumes and cucurbits. We have observed

better growth in the leaves and stems of crops sprayed with
different EM preparations, leading to yield increases of l5
percent, and fewer pest infestations.

Farmers in Erode District, Tamil Nadu, south India, are
regularly using EM preparations for soil treatment to check
root-rots. Farmers in Raichur District, Karnataka State are
using EM to help quicken the breakdown ofpaddy stubble, as
do sugarcane growers in Sivaganga District, Tamil Nadu. The
EPPL thermal power company, with 700 acres of hill neem trees
(also in Tamil Nadu), found that the germination capacity of
their seeds increased from 5 percent at the beginning to
85 percent after soaking their dry fruits in 5 percent EM solution
for 24 hours before planting. I myself and over 500 farmers
in the area also use EM solution to soak all our seeds before
sowing.

Although some farmers produce their own micro-organism
mixfures, for example keeping rice gruel near humus rich wet
soil for 4-5 days, my fear is that farmers cannot identiS any
harmful organisms getting into the preparations as they do not
have suitable laboratory equipment to segregate them. Therefore
I think it is better to get EM stock solution from an authentic
laboratory. It is very cheap to use it: in India, the use of EM on
one acre costs less than a cup of coffee. Farmers use it 3-4 times
a year on all their crops. Nevertheless, it is enough to use EM
preparations only in the first 2-3 years during the transition from
chemical to organic farming.
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Micro-o rganisms: Two views
health of their plants. "Effective Micro-organism" mixtures (more often
microbial inoculant for farmers to use to help improve soil quality and
phototrophic bacteria and yeasts which purport to speed up the decomposition
more nutrients available for uptake by plants, and more efficiently. However,
selland promote it, and does not seem to be published in independent scientific
EM as an external input in their farms, and continue to use it

two professionals for their opinion. Dr. Narayana Reddy is a prize-winning
t98o), writer and trainer from Bangalore, India. Dr. Ken Giller is professor of Plant
extensive experience in soilmicrobiology research with microbialinoculants.
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The fantasy realm of in(effective) micro-organisms
- where lies the burden of proof?

Ken Giller

Driving through the tropics these days, or when surfing the
intemet, I often come across advertisements for microbial
inoculant products for use in agriculture with weird and
wonderful claims. I have often seen hand-painted signs
along the roadside -as far afield as the Philippines or Kenya-
advertising Effective Micro-organisms. These are also found
on the internet. If you look for further information, Wikipedia
(encyclopedia on the intemet) rightly states that effective micro-
organism (EM) technology is "a scientifically unconfirmed
method of improving soil quality and plant growth... ". Exactly!
There is no scientific support of the positive effects claimed
by the EM-technology proponents. Such products should be
avoided like the plague!

There is a plethora of new microbial inoculant products coming
onto the market in developing countries. Few ofthese provide
clear independent evidence ofthe efficacy oftheir products. Even
if they do contain a micro-organism that may have plant-growth-
stimulating potential, production of good quality inoculants is not
easy! The target organisms need to be grown on suitable media in
a laboratory. Ifthis is not done under stringently-clean conditions,
by trained microbiologists, then it is likely that the cultures
become contaminated. Before sale the cultures are often added
to a "carrier" medium, such as sterilised peat in which the micro-
organisms can survive until added to crops in the field. Again,
ifnon-sterilised carrier media are used. or ifthe inoculation of
the carrier is not done under sterile conditions, the packets of
inoculum become contaminated and the inoculant organism can
often be undetectable by the time the product is sold to a farmer.
By contrast, inoculants ofthe root-nodulating bacteria Rhizobium
for use with legumes are subject to stringent quality control. This
quality control is conducted by an independent regulatory body
in most countries, and products that do not meet the requirements

have to be withdrawn from the market. Rhizobial inoculants are
tried and tested and their producers, nearly always, adhere to strict
quality standards. The exceptions are where the regulations are
poorly developed or non-existent, which gives the opportunity for
products ofpoorer quality to be sold.

Another concern is the whole area of registration of microbial
inoculants. Many countries where the commercial agricultural
sector is well-established have very strong regulatory
requirements that govem the use of microbial products, and in
particular those that claim to be useful in controlling pests and
diseases. The regulations require a series ofrigorous toxicological
and environmental tests for products before they can be released
onto the market. The lack of such regulations in many developing
countries provides an easy market for products that may be
diffrcult to register in those countries with rigorous requirements.

After so long, so much research, and so many disappointrnents
concerning microbial inoculants for promoting plant growth, why
do agricultural researchers, development workers and farmers still
continue to (re)discover these "miracle" organisms? I think there
is a strong analogy with mythology. Having fairies, leprechauns
or other types of little people living at the bottom of your garden
is a "nice idea". So even though we know there's little evidence
that they exist we continue to perpetuate the myths.

Uninformed (and perhaps unscrupulous) businessmen profit
from selling ineffective microbial inoculant products to farmers
in developing countries who can ill-afford the money or the
wastage of their time. The burden of proof of efficacy should
lie with the producer and seller ofthe product. Ifyou know of
people selling microbial inoculants in your area where they do
not name the micro-organism and have good evidence of their
efficacy, maybe it is time to challenge them to produce it!
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Learning groups, composed of community members, university

researchers, NGOs and government extension workers, have

proved effective at increasing food production and incomes in a

rural community in South Africa. Specifically, trench beds have

been successfully adopted. Results, as measured by members

of these learning groups, include improved soil nutrient and

moisture levels, as well as economic benefits. This learning

process is now spreading to other communities.

More efficient use ofwater has contributed to increased
vegetable production. Here, learning group members are

installing drip irrigation on one ofthe trench beds.

demonstrations shared during the leaming events and to conduct
certain experiments of their own. As a leaming group, we jointly
assessed each others' work and progress. This process was
conducted over a 9 month period in 2006, covering a winter and
summer growing season.

We wanted to work with the most promising techniques for
improving soil fertility and rainwater harvesting and storage. We
aimed at a more intensive production which maximises the use
oflocally available inputs, and uses resources more efficiently.
Examples of methods we worked with include: "run-on" (creating
channels for rainwater to flow to the plants), water storage,
natural pest and disease control, and deep trenching.

The implementation and progress of the different techniques
introduced were monitored during the intervention by learning
group members. They reported back at every workshop on
their progress. Individual householders were given advice
and practical assistance. At the end ofthe learning process, an
evaluation was held for the two leaming groups where they gave
an assessment of their progress and made plans for the coming
year. A further seven volunteers agreed to implement some
water management and fertility experiments at their homesteads.
The SSI team introduced water measurement equipment in these
gardens to scientifically assess the impact ofthe innovations and
technologies.

Community opinions
Overall, most of the leaming group members (73 percent)
regarded the trench beds (see Box) as the most significant
change in their gardens, followed by water management
techniques. Yield measurements were not carried out, but
learning group members based their opinions on their own
observations, according to their experience and experimentation.
Most members made a direct comparison between making
a trench bed and their normal way of planting. The positive
effect oftrench beds on their production levels was obvious and
very visible. Most learning group members who made trench
beds have since made more and continue to use them. The
community facilitator has remained active in the area and has
supported individual households in a reasonably ad hoc way.

Feedingand watering
the soil to increase

food production
Erna Kruger, Jody Sturdy and Marna de Lange

As poverty in rural South Africa systematically deepens and
peoples' meagre incomes and social grants do not covertheir
basic food and dietary needs, interest in homestead food
production has increased, even in areas where the practice was
uncommon. Homestead gardening is now being promoted by a
number of different government and non-government service
providers, as a food security strategy for vulnerable rural
families, including those with members living with HIV/AIDS.
In these communities, vegetables are mostly grown in communal
gardens. But these gardens have had limited success in providing
food security and increasing incomes. The groups often suffer
from intemal conflicts and still lack resources. Moreover. severe
water shortages usually occur in the winter months, hampering
efforts.

Joint learning and experimentation
Members of a small rural community called Potshini, in the
foothills of the Drakensberg mountains in KwaZulu-Natal,
decided to initiate homestead food production in their village.
They were clear that they wanted to keep the control offood
production within each homestead and family, and do their
gardening in a natural way, without fertilizers and other
expensive inputs. They had come across farmer experimentation
as a way of leaming, and wanted to continue to learn in that
way. The Smallholder System Innovation Research Programme
(SSI) at the University of KwaZulu Natal. focusing on rainwater
harvesting, had also been active in the area. As luck would
have it, we were looking for a community where, through a
process of participatory development, we could jointly develop
training material for agricultural water use in homestead
farming systems. The fit between the expressed need from the
community and our aims was goodl The working team consisted
of representatives from the SSI programme, the Water Research
Commission (WRC), the Farmer Support Group (a local NGO),
as well as the community level facilitator and the Department
of Agriculture extension officer in the area. This team.iointly
planned and implemented the learning process.

The team worked as two learning groups (totalling 66 members)
to make it easy for all participants to attend meetings, which
were held at a different homestead in the area each time.
Participants agreed to go home and implement the practical
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Results from the trench beds
Creating or maintaining optimum soil fertility is very important
in an intensive production system like deep trench vegetable
production. To look at the effects of adding organic matter, both
trench and normal beds were tested for phosphorus, nitrogen and
potassium levels. The study showed that trench beds provided
high phosphorus throughout the soil profile, which should
be enough for 5-10 years. This is an important advantage,
because adding phosphorus later is difficult due to its lack of
mobility through the soil profile. Phosphorus is often limiting
in the highly leached soils in this area. Using trench beds also
improved the levels ofavailable potassium and nitrogen.

The effect of trenching and run-on on plant water stress was
measured in both trench and normal beds. Readings were taken
at three depths. The results were very different: trench beds
were moist to a depth of 80 cm. Soil in trenched beds was able
to absorb and hold rainwater for the plants. In the normal bed,
however, much waterwould run down through the soil, and was
not available to the plant. Trench beds therefore increase the water
holding capacity ofthe soil substantially, and provide an even
water balance at various depths. This reduces moisture strcss for
crops over a period of time.

Social and economic impact
A survey conducted towards the end of2007 by the Farmer
Support Group, draws out some of the impacts of the learning
groups in terms of changed nutrition, income levels and social
impact, among others. For example, regarding incomes,

Our experience with makingtrench beds
We refined our method by observing the trench beds made by learning
group members.This is a summaryof a pamphlet produced with and
for community levelgardeners, written in the local language, and used in
learning events.

. Dig a trench 6ocm or deeper, and about r m wide. Separate the topsoil
and subsoil while you are digging. lf your subsoil is very infertile, do not
use it in the trench. Spread this soil around the garden to help channel
water towards your bed.

. Place a layer ofbranches or old squashed food tins (about 3 tins deep)
at the bottom ofthe trench to help with aeration and also with supply
ofsome nutrients. (We have notfound any adverse effects in using
iron based tins. Results from soil samples taken from trench beds and
analysed indicated a marginal increase in the iron content in these beds.)

. Fill the trench with a range of organ ic materials and topsoil. First add
dry grass or weeds (about r o cm deep), then add manure (about z cm
deep). Add also some wood ash (less than r cm deep), then adci a layer
of top soil (about 5cm deep). Mix these layers with a fork, then stamp
them down bywalkingon them. Finally, waterthe mixturewell!

. Build up the trench bed to about r o-r 5 cm above soil level. Use a good
mixture of topsoil and manure and,/or compost. The organic material
in the trench needs to decompose for about z-3 months before
planting.

. The trench bed can also be used as a seed bed. I n this way, when your
seedlings are readyto be transplanted, the trench bed will be readyfor
planting.

. lt is very important that the trenches are watered well while making
them, and afterwards. The organic material in the trench cannot
decompose if it is dry.

63 percent ofmembers reported an increased ability to purchase
items and to save money. Members managed to save up to
I 000 rand (approximately 84 euros) in a season as they are
spending less on inputs and related expenses. More than halfof
the leaming group members sell vegetables, most commonly
cabbage, spinach and tomatoes. In contrast, community members
with vegetable gardens, but not part ofthe learning groups, did
not produce enough to be able to sell.

Related to nutrition, 23 ofthe 27 households asked reported
better nutritional status in the household. This was measured in
terms of having greater variety and a more balanced diet, eating
fresh food, using less fat and not getting sick as often. Some
households are also including nutritional aspects when planning
their gardens; such as diversi!ing their greens and including
more legumes for protein.

In terms of social impact, more than 90 percent of members felt
that the project influenced how farmer groups operate. The major
changes were instilling of confidence, self-reliance, motivation
and independence, followed by willingness and opportunities to
share knowledge and skills, and the provision ofinfrastructure
and training.

Wider outcomes
Variations of this leaming process were conducted in another
five communities across South Africa, between April and
December 2007. From these different experiences, some
recommendations emerge:

. It is possible to run the workshops in a number of different
combinations to cover content and learning process. It cannot,
however, be squeezed into less than four sessions, or be
conducted over less than one growing season (4 months), to
ensure that some impact is realised.

. Without household experimentation, mentoring and
household follow-up visits, adoption and uptake is between
0 - 30 percent.

. With mentoring and follow-up, adoption and uptake can be
as high as 70-90 percent (in Potshini it was around 60-70
percent).

Learning group members are a lot more aware of the need to
look after their soil and now employ a number of different
ways to do this, of which the trench beds is the most popular.
They are also a lot more aware of the need to include organic
matter and to have dedicated beds and paths to avoid soil
compaction. For community members, the focus, however, is
not really about increasing soil fertility as such; rather it is that
such improvements in their gardens have led to an increase in
production (quality, quantity and diversity), which has had a
positive impact on other aspects of their lives.

T

Erna Kruger. Rural Development Specialist. Mahlathini Organics, P.O. Box 807,
Richmond, 3780, South Africa. E-mail: mahlathini@gracenet.co.za

Jody Sturdy. Masters Student, Smallholder Systems Innovation Programme,
School of Bioresource Engineering and Environmental Hydrology, University
ofKwaZulu-Natal. Private Bag X0l, Scottsvil le. 3209, South Africa.
E-mail: I waterdrinker@gmail.com

Marna de Lange. Development Facil itator, Socio-Technical lnterfacing.
P.O. Box 1250, Ladanna,0704, Limpopo, South Africa. E-mail: mama@global.co.za

Further reading
- Mudhara, M., M. Malinga and M. Salomon,2008. Enhancing farmers' innovative
capacity in soil and water management through participatory action research in
Potshini, South Africa. To be publishedin: Ph.vsics und Chenistty ofthe Earth.
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The main weakness in sustainable grassland farming in

humid ecosystems is the leaching of soil nutrients below

the root zone of most forage species. Nature's solution is a

tree-dotted savanna - a system where the deeper roots of

trees bring up leached minerals, via leaf and fruit drop. You

can re-design pasture farms to copy such natural systems,

as this example from the Northeast United States shows.

Karl North

Most off-farm inputs, such as inorganic fertilizers, are dependent
on cheap fossil fuel. To the farmers at Northland Sheep Dairy
in New York, U.S.A., sustainability means relying more on the
farm's own natural resources rather than off-farm inputs. Basic
requirements for farming system sustainability are:
. healthy water and mineral cycles, apart from minerals lost in

product sales, which we replenish with rock powder inputs;
' good energy capture and use, for example in the shape of soil

organic matter; and
. optimumbiodiversity.

Whatis Pulsed Grazing?
Pulsed Grazing is a method ofrepeatedgrazingof paddocks (fenced off
parts ofa field) in a pasture. lt controls livestock densityand the timing
of livestock movementto maximise forage production overthe growing
season. This in turn maximises manure production to build soil organic
matter. Forage plants experience repeated pulses ofgrowth and removal
ofbiomass, both above and belowground, overthe growingseason.
Keyaspects:
. Livestock enter a paddock before forage leaves its vegetative stage

and growth slows.
. Livestock leave a paddock while there is still sufficient forage leaf area

to jump-start regrowth.
. Grazing causes forage roots to die back, which adds soil organic matter

from the dead root mass.
. Livestock return to the same paddock when leaf and root regroMh

have fully recovered vigour and abilityto recoverfrom anothergrazing.

Tall trees provide shade which moves over the
grasslands through the day. Cattle will follow this shade,
thus manure and wear are better spread over the field.

Soils high in organic matter are central to establishing water and
mineral cycles. Soils in humid temperate regions are exceptional
in their ability to accumulate organic matter over years. Fifty
years ago, Andr6 Voisin's book "Grass Productivity" stated that
"pulsed grazing" (see Box) on permanent pasture is the fastest
soil organic matter building tool that farmers have, at least
in temperate climates. So we tried to design our whole agro-
ecosystem to adapt and improve on the natural grass-ruminant
ecosystems that helped create the deep topsoils of midwestern
North America. In summary, the design focuses on three crucial
areas:

l Pasture management for a wide variety of productive,
palatable perennial forages, kept in a vegetative state via
pulsed grazing throughout the growing season to maximise
biomass production;

2. Manure storage in a deep litter bedding pack under cover that
is refreshed daily during the cold season to maximise nutrient
retention (i.e. so that no nitrogen escapes as ammonia) and
livestock health:

3. Composting the bedding pack to a proper carbon/nitrogen
ratio during the warn season to maximise organic matter
production, nutrient stabilisation and retention, and spreading
the compost during the warm season as well, to maximise
efficient nutrient recycling to the soil.

This design is working well on our farm and confirms Voisin's
thesis: within a few years our forage production tripled, and
soil organic matter is slowly improving. The weakest link in the
mineral cycle in our wet climate is nutrient losses to leaching.

Integrating deep-rooted trees into the system
Our solution was to design such a model for our area: forage
fields that will incorporate enough trees and other deep rooted
plants to mend the break in the mineral cycle (see Figure). Trees
can make the system more productive and healthier than forest
and pasture separately. In Cuba we have seen such systems for
orchard or timber production in pastures surrounded by live
legume fence posts that were regularly cut for forage. We can
take our cue from the Cuban model, but we must adapt it to the
temperate climate of our area.
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Figure: Trees reach down into the deep soil, bringing up minerals that would otherwise have leached out into groundwater.

To mend t lre rnineral cyclc brokcn duc to lcaching. we aimed to
maxirnise trees per acre. along with deep-rooted perennial forages
like chicory that we added to the hay/pastulc spccics mix. But we
needcd to spacc the trees to cornplement and improve hal and
pasture production. not compete with it. So there were conflicting
goals. and we had to flnd a balance betwccn ther-r-r. We chose tree
spccies and spacing to achreve:

. High sl iade. To splcad shadc. and therefole spread lounging
l ivestock, manLlre and wcar on thc vegetative cover evenly in
thc f leld. Tal l .  nirrrow trees sprcad shadc through the day in a
wide alc that covcrs nruch ground. Short blocky tree shapcs
throw a shade pattern that covcls lcss ground over the day.

. Optimal shade. For soi l  moistule rctcntion, forage growth and
fbrage species diversity. Folage in hottcr cl imates wil l  benefi t
f i 'orn closel spacing.

'  Easy machine harvesting of fbragc in bctween the tree rows.
Of thc thrcc urachincs we use (mower, tedder/rake, and balcr)
we based the spacing on thc widest rnachine.

In view of these conf) ict ing rcquircments we have proceeded
cautiously by spacing trccs wiclely at f i rst,  and adding rrore
later on as experiencc shows thc nccd. We stalted with a tree

T

species called "honey locust" (GIeditsiu Iriuc'unIhos) because it
serves mult iple functions. I t  is a lcgume tree that adds nitrogen
to soi l ;  i t  is a nutr i t ious and palatablc fbragc fbr either cr"rt-and-
carry or browsing by large animals l ike our wolk rr.rulcs; and i ts
shape and srnal l  leaves providc thc l ight and high shade that our
pastllre and sheep rnanagenlent rcquircs.

Later wc plan to add trees that carr produce a food product
such as hazelnuts or chcstnuts. For several years we have been
thinning an old applc orchard and grazing i t  with sheep and
horses. We are trying to f lnd the optimal spacing between trees
to achicvc thc best sun/shade rnix for pasture grass growth. We
feel that there is r-r-ruch to learn about how trees. grazing anintals
and grasslands can be managed to work together to rnaxiurise
the productivi ty of the whole beyond that of each one r.nanagcd
separatcly. In thc area, farrns practising sirni lar systems arc st i l l
rare. lnterest in low input systerns is ! . l rowing as i l rputs becomc
too expensive, but pol icy suppoft is st i l l  poor.

I

Karl North. Noilhlrnd Shccp Dairy. 350 I I loxie (iorge Rci. Marathon. Nov York.
U.S.A.  E-mai l :  nor thshccp(a juno.com:  h t tp : i iu 'wr .gcoc i t i cs .conr tnor thshccpr

Rel'erence
-  Vo is in .  Andrc .  1959.  (F .ng l i sh  t rans la t ion  in  l9 l i l l ) .Grass  produc t iv i t l .  I s lanc l
Pub l ishcrs .  Wash ing ton .  I ) . (  . .  U .S.A.

December zoo8,V ol. 24.4

Throughout history, farmers have adapted their agriculhral
systems, responding to crises such as droughts, floods, soil
degradation and social conflict. They have also responded to
positive opportunilies such as new crops and emerging markets.
Failure to adapt often results in disaster: people have had to leave
the land and some agricultural systems have died out.

There is now wide scientific consensus that the global
climate is changing, affecting rainfall patterns and boosting
temperatures around the world. In some areas, it may lead to
further desertification and decline of food production. honically,
agriculture is one of the major contributors to climate change.
Fertilizer production emits large quantities ofgreenhouse gases
and its application acidifies soils. Because ofpractices such as
deforestation and intensified agriculture, soils are also losing
their carbon content to the atmosphere.

Climate change has been described as "a threat to humanity", and
there is no doubt that those in poorer areas will suffer more. The
(sub-)tropics are expected to be hit hardest by climate change.
Sustainable agriculture can help reduce the threats from climate
change. On the one hand, it can reduce the impact ofagriculture
on the climate through sustainable methods (e.g. integration
of diverse crops, soil management, low fossil energy input,
local marketing). On the other hand, it can help rural societies
cope with drastic changes, as farmers adapt and respond to new
opportunites, and build more resilient farming systems.

The coming climate change issue of the magazine will look for
concrete examples on how LEISA helps to buildresilience. How
do farmers perceive and deal with changes in their environment?
What do they anticipate? How have they been dealing with
shocks and stresses in the past and how can such strategies be
important in the years to come?

Deadlinefor submission of articles is 1"'September 2008.
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Many ruralpeople in Tajikistan cannotafford to regularly

buy products like fueland agrochemicalinputs. Instead,

they rely on locally available yet increasingly scarce

natural resources. One result is that large amounts of

animal dung are used as fuel for cooking and heating

Simple modifications of localcookstoves are supporting

rural communities to use local resources more efficiently,

in the process improving soilrehabilitation and

Soil rehabilitation
starts with more efficient cookstoves

Frank Ltiwen

The population living in the district of Baljuvon, in southern
Tajikistan, is considered to be among the poorest in the country.
This is an agricultural region, but yields are low. Most farmers
rely on the rains which fall between autumn and spring, while
summers are hot and dry. Local agricultural practices have
resulted in poor levels of soil fertility and organic matter. Most
ofthe soils in the region are severely degraded and nutrient
balances have been negative for many years.

Efficient use of local resources was never considered to be an
important issue during the period under Soviet rule (1924 to
1991). Instead, the population became used to having access
to large amounts ofhighly subsidised agricultural inputs and
fuel sources such as gas and coal. This situation changed
dramatically after the country's independence. Because of
financial constraints, farmers are now unable to purchase
agricultural inputs or fuel on a regular basis. Instead, most rural
families rely on the locally available natural resource base,
largely contributing to its depletion.

Breaking the vicious cycle
In February 2007, the German development NGO Welthungerhilfe
began implementing an Integrated Rural Development Project
in the Kyzylsu Watershed Area in Baljuvon. To break the
vicious cycle between decreasing soil fertility and deteriorating
agriculhual yields, the project is following an integrated approach,
linking activities to raise resource use efficiency at house- and
farm level. To improve agricultural production, special emphasis
is given to reducing soil erosion, diversifting crops and improving
the soil humus content. Larger quantities of organic fertilizer are
available in the region in the form of animal dung from horses,
donkeys, goats, sheep and cows. However, as most families
cannot afford to buy coal or gas for cooking and heating, they
are curently using most ofthe available animal dung as fuel. A
study conductedonbehalf of Welthungerhilfe showed that an
average farm household in the region bums over 2 tonnes of dried
cow dung per year. This is higher in the case ofexfremely poor
households, as they rely completely on cow dtrng for cooking and
heating.

Traditional cooking and heating systems are highly inefficient.
In order to enable the local population to use larger amounts
ofanimal dung as organic fertllizer, our project has introduced

simple but efficient modifications to improve the efficiency of
cookstoves and heating systems. These low-cost modifications
have helped reduce fuel requirements by at least 50 percent.
Donkeys or other means oftransport are then used to bring the
remaining animal dung to the agricultural plots. The animal
dung is first spread on the soil and is later incorporated when the
soil is ploughed.

Since soil deterioration is a very complex process, rehabilitating
the soil normally takes years. On top of this, the prolonged hot
and dry weather conditions of 2007 were particularly difficult
for agricultural activities. Nevertheless, the farmers who applied
recommended organic fertilizer and erosion control measures on
their plots were able to notice positive changes in the first year
in terms of plant development, drought resistance and yields.

Learning how to modiff local cookstoves is simple, and once
you have some experience, it is an easy skill to pass on. In
trainings offered by the project, interested women's groups
learn about the importance of animal dung for soil rehabilitation
and how to modiff the traditional cookstoves into more efficient
ones. Additionally, the project provides the metal sheets
which are used to cover the front part ofthe stove. Some of
the most skillful and enthusiastic rural women who are now
using the improved cookstoves have been asked by the project
to co-facilitate training events with new groups. Widespread
interest has also been observed in nearby communities which
are not (yet) directly supported by the project.

By aiming to use local resources more efficiently, positive
effects from the project can be expected long after it has come to
an end. This is ultimately preferable to spending large amounts
ofmoney on agricultural inputs, which, once the project
intervention has ended, will again become unaffordable for
large parts of the rural population. In this way, such activities
are helping the project itself use its own resources in a more
efficient and sustainable way. More importantly, the improved
efficiency ofcookstoves and heating systems offers even
resource-poor farmers a viable option to retum more organic
material to their plots, and to improve agricultural production in
a sustainable way.

I

Frank L6wen. Welthmgerhilfe, Prcject TJK 1052. WHH Office, Baljuvon,
735327, Taiikistut E-mail: floewen@gnx.de
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Night-soil (human waste) has been considered a valuable of traditional toilets, the introduction of modern toilets, lack

agricultural resource since ancienttimes. when handled 
ofworkforce for the task' the increasing influence of outside

- culture/society, educational improvement and concerns ofsocial
safely, its use can contribute to reducing soil degradation and status, and the easy availability of subsidised chemical fertilizer.

water scarcity in the areas rike the Lahaur vaney. Despite such lil."lj#i;,"1iJiili:TJliiil::1ll"",iii'J:.T}':,Xf?ff"'
known benefits its use is now decreasing with modernisation. practice of night-soil composting has completely vanished

Recognising this, the G.B. pant Institute in India has been ffft:"ffii:1tr;h[l]nilili,",'ffi;'l?f:: li:'inJ8::+li:
taking steps to promote the use of night-soil as one of the production of niglt-soil compost is therefore under a severe

threat of modernisation and is most likely to disappear in the
organic farming practices promoted in the region. near future if steps are not taken to save it.
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Santaram S. Oinam

The Lahaul valley of the northwestern Indian Himalaya
mountains is cut off from the rest of the world during winter
due to heavy snowfall. The harsh and inhospitable climatic
conditions prevailing in this region mean that farmers have
developed unique agricultural management practices. In recent
years, the G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment &
Development has initiated documentation of some of these
practices, especially traditional and innovative soil nutrient
management practices that help in sustaining agro-ecosystems
with few extemal inputs. As part of this documentation
initiative, a survey was conducted in four selected villages
to assess the status ofthe indigenous system ofnight-soil
composting. Heads of households were interviewed between
November 2003 and January 2004. The information recorded
was also verified through personal observation ofvarious field
operations. All available past records, published research papers
and other detailed information pertaining to the indigenous
practice were also collected.

Poor soil fertility is a big hurdle to sustainable agriculture
in these areas, as topsoil is removed and the rate ofnutrient
leaching is high, due to the abundance ofsnowfall, avalanches,
landslides and erosion. In the cold and harsh climatic conditions
ofthe region, with grass and vegetation cover being scanty, it
is not possible to maintain enough cattle to produce adequate
amounts of farmyard manure. Faced with this situation, the
locals have traditionally relied heavily on obtaining organic
manure derived from composting human excreta. In earlier
times, sheer necessity meant that farmers were able to overcome
the revulsion associated with the practice of handling human
excreta. Now, with the advent of modernisation and the easy
availability of chemical fertilizers, people are distancing
themselves from this age-old practice. Moreover, because of
the large-scale adoption of modern septic toilets nowadays,
farmers are forced to use chemical fertilizers to raise the yietds
ofrecently introduced cash crops like pea, potato and hop
(Humulus htpulus).

Present scenario and future implications
Fatmers do not want to use chemicals on crops, and they clearly
know the consequences ofcontinuous use ofinorganic fertilizer
in the same agricultural fields. They prefer to use organic inputs,
however, supplies are limited, and subsidised chemical ferlilizer
is easily available. Despite the perceived benefits ofnightsoil
compost, its use in the Lahaul valley is gradually decreasing.
The main reasons for this decline are: the unhveienic conditions

Preparing night-soil compost
Villagers in Lahaul build traditional toilets on the first floor of
the house attached to their living rooms. Through a rectangular
hole ( 12" x 6") in the toilet floor, the night-soil drops down to
the ground floor, where the composting takes place. To avoid
extra moisture content during composting, the use of water in
these toilets is strictly disallowed. After defecating, villagers
cover the faeces with other materials, locally known as /or (dry
cattle dung, kitchen ash, dry grass or leaves). This fot serves two
main purposes: it makes the compost rich in nutrients, while it
also prevents bad odours and keeps flies away. For best results
during the composting process the night-soil must be stored in

World Health Organization Guidelines for the
safe use ofwastewater, excreta and greywater

. Where faecal matter and other organic materials are composted at
ambient temperature, the end-product ofsuch an aerobic composting
process does not smell and has good properties as a soils conditioner
and slow-release phosphorus fertilizer.

. To minimize the health risks from using night-soil as a fertilizer, WHO
makes various statements and recommendations. Where it is dif{icult
to increase the temperature of the compost heap, WHO recommends
"prolonged storage" to ensure safety. With ambient temperatures
of z-zo"C, they note that storage times ofone and a halfto two years
will "eliminate bacterial pathogens; will reduce viruses and parasitic
protozoa below risk levels."

. In addition, WHO recommends various precautions to "control

exposure" to risk. Precautions for those handling night-soil include
wearing personal protection such as boots, gloves and a facemasr, ano
usingtools or equipment not used for other purposes.

. At the time of applying the night-soil compost to the field, if the quality
cannot be guaranteed, it is recommended to use "close to the ground
application", workingthe material in to the soil, and covering it. In
addition, children should be kept away from all areas where night-soil
is prepared, treated or has been applied.

. Finally, WHO notes that domestic and personal hygiene is very
important. Technology alone cannot stop transmission ofdiseases,
and communities must be aware of good hygiene practices. lf
treatment recommendations are followed, coupled with good general
community hygiene, the risks to people who collect and use night-soil
(as well as those consumingfertilized products)will be reduced to
acceptable levels.

Source
- World Health Organization, zoo6. Guidelines forthe safe use ofwastewater, excreta and
greryater. Volume lV: Excreta and greywateruse in agriculture. Ceneva, Switzerland
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two different chambers or vaults for a minimum period of six
months. The first vault can be left to compost for six months
while the other vault is being used. By alternately using the
two vaults, proper compost can be obtained twice a year and
night-soil compost can be made continuously by shifting from
one vault to another. Night-soil compost from the composting
room is normally emptied in October/November and March/
April. The composting room has a special door for the removal
of the compost. It is carried to the fields and dumped in a series
of piles. The heaps of compost remain in the fields for four or
five months. Soon after the melting of the snow and before the
beginrring ofthe crop season, it is scattered all over the fields.
This allows sufficient time for composting of the material, and
the night-soil compost is then safe and fit for use. Due to the
social stigma, this task is generally conducted during night time,
particularly when there is a full moon. To avoid nutrient losses,
compost heaps should be protected against rainwater in the
fields. Night-soil compost should be mixed with the soil before
sowing the seeds, and the dosage has to be appropriate.

Associated health risks
The mixture of urine and faeces should never be used as it not
only smells foul but also the slurry produced by this mixture has
a high number of enteric micro-organisms. Urine can be treated
by storing it separately for a period of six months; this makes
it free ofbacteria and safe for use in the fields. By consistently
following these procedures, the presence ofenteric bacteria,

It is important to wearthe right protective clothing when removing
the night-soil compost from the composting room.

viruses, protozoa and helminth eggs in faeces can be fully
controlled. Some possible diseases due to partial treatment and
unsafe use of night-soil compost are amoebic dysentery, human
tapeworm, cholera or viral hepatitis. Safe and hygienic use of
night-soil compost is important for protecting the health of the
users, as well as the environment. In order to prevent diseases,
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Changing attitudes to night-soif in
Farmers in lleje district rarely used night-soil, believing it to

be unsafe. One farmer's efforts started a change in thinking

and now night-soilis a valued commodity.As benefits have

been realised, changes in practice and attitudes, as well as

improvements to soils, have been seen.

Patrick Mwalukisa

Cereal production has been declining in many parts ofTanzania
since the late 1970s, when input subsidies were removed. In
the late 1980s a study was conducted in Ileje district in the
southern highlands, which revealed high rates of malnutrition
and mortality of the under 5s due to insufficient food intake per
day. The major reason for this wasjudged to be low agricultural
production, caused by poor soil fertility in the area. In response,
COOPIBO (a Belgian NGO), CDTF (a Tanzanian NGO) and
the Ileje District Council signed a tripartite agreement to form
the Ileje Food Crop Production Project (IFCPP) in 1988. IFCPP
started to train smallholder farmers to practise resource efficient
agriculture, through Participatory Research and Extension
goups. The main objective of the new techniques was to use the
naturally available resources for soil fertility improvement. This
would be a way of reclaiming land that has become exhausted
due the intensive agriculture practised when there were enough
industrial inputs subsidised by the government.

Mbebe is one of the villages where resource efficient agriculture
techniques were introduced, but with great difficulties in
changing people's mindsets. Farmers were trained to decompose

farmyard manure prior to application as basal fertilizer for
maize production. This practice was possible for farmers with
livestock. Farmers who had no animals started improving their
farms by using other techniques such as burying crop residues,
use ofsunn hemp (Crotolariajuncea) and crotalaria (Crotalarta
ochroleuca), crop rotation and compost.

Night-soil was introduced as another technique. When farmers
were first introduced to it, they found it difficult to accept due
to the fact that human waste was commonly regarded as unsafe,
unhealthy and useless. However, one farmer, called Bahati
Simbeye, secretly emptied his toilet which was about three
years old, and used the materials for maize production. Some
people saw what Bahati was doing, and found it interesting
that the maize he planted was growing very well and looking
healthier than in previous years. Bahati came to the office to
report on what he had tried and asked us to go and look at his
maize plot. We went and were impressed by his eflorts. We
asked him if we could bring some more farmers to his plot and
he agreed. We then organised a farmers' field day, inviting
farmers from the surrounding villages. We showed them the
different technologies practised, of which Bahati's plot was
a main attraction. All farmers who attended the field day
appreciated what they saw and decided to try using night-soil.
This happened in2004.

In the following year, the number of farmers applying night-soil
increased. The notion that human waste was useless declined
with time. Farmers began buying the contents of old toilets
forbetween 800 and 1000 Tanzanian shillings (US$ l) perpit,
which have now become a commodity in Ileje. Farmers who
have been applying night-soil and other organic fertilizers have
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proper management of night-soil and its treatment are essential.
So for proper conversion ofnight-soil into compost, a series
of control measures need to be followed. The World Health
Organization has also produced guidelines relating to the safe
use of wastewater, excreta and greywater (see Box, p.25).

Highly beneficial
The G.B. Pant Institute promotes night-soil as one of the organic
farming practices in the region. Enhancement of soil nutrients
through night-soil compost in the Lahaul valley is highly
beneficial to the local inhabitants. The survey found that after
proper treatment ofnight-soil through the double vault toilet
system, the nighrsoil compost is free of pathogens, reducing
health risks to the users. The survey also revealed that the use
of night-soil compost can play a vital role in maintaining soil
fertilily and increasing the crop yield in a region that has a
limited growth period (mid April-mid August). This model of
sustainable traditional soil management can be scientifically
validated and may be replicated in many regions of the world,
which could contribute to more efficient and chemical-free
cropping systems.

T
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While night-soil is ranked as one of the better organic fertilizers
in the area, the major difficulty is availability. In addition, some
farmers still query whether it is hygienic and safe to handle with
bare hands.

The application oforganic fertilizer in Ileje district has reclaimed
farmers' land. The nature of the soil has improved in comparison
to previous years. Crops are growing as well as they did before
the introduction of chemical inputs.

I

Patrick M, Mwalukisa. Head of Agriculture Department, Ileje Rural Development
Organisation, Box I 60 Ileje, Tanzania.
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realised an average increase from two to fifteen 100 kg bags of
maize per acre. This has attracted many farmers to apply night-
soil as basal and top dressing fertilizer. Because night soil was
previously regarded as useless, latrine pits were constructed
far away from homesteads, and were dug up to I 5 feet deep.
Nowadays, toilets are constructed closer to the homestead and
not to that depth. This has been done purposely to reduce the
workload of emptying the pits. Other improvements have been
made, such as putting crop residue and other organic material in
the pits, to increase the volume of fertilizer.

Collection of night-soil
When the toilets are full of human waste, farmers cover
them with soil, and leave them for at least two years for the
decomposition process to take place. After this, the cover layer
ofsoil is scraped offand the pits are emptied using spades and
hand hoes. As protection, farmers wear gloves and gumboots.
Before using night-soil as fertilizer, people used to throw
dangerous materials like broken glass and nails in latrines.
Now, family members are aware of the danger of such material,
and dispose ofthem elsewhere.

Nighrsoil has been found to be the best fertilizer, compared
to other organic fertilizers, as it tends to give a quick response,
especially when used as top dressing. Farmers have noted that
night-soil should be applied in small quantities as it may lead
to crop burn (scorch) if applied in large amounts. They also
mention that it is worth paying for this organic input, as yields
are so much better than when no fertilizer at all is used. Fields
planted with night-soil are fertile for more than two years. It is
possible to get good harvests on the same plot for three years
consecutively without applying other fertilizers.

MrAdmin lungwe in his maize plotfertilized with night-soil.
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Termites and mulch work
together to rehabilitate soils
In semi-arid areas such as the Sahelian zone of Africa, many soils have become

severely degraded. One extreme form is the bare and crusted soil, which

is virtually productively *dead'. In Burkina Faso, farmers have responded by

applying rnulch to attract termites that then help to rehabilitate the soil. A research

project shows the importance of termites in breaking up hardened soiland increasing

water infiltration. The land became productive enough to farm within months.

Elis6e Ou6draogo, Abdoulaye Mando and Lijbert Brussaard

In the semi-arid Sahel, the combined effect of organic
matter depletion due to overgrazing, continuous cultivation,
and adverse climatic conditions has resulted in severe soil
degradation, the most spectacular being completely bare and
crusted soils. Water runoff on these soils may be close to
100 percent, and the deteriorated soil structure does not permit
the establishment of any vegetation. The common name used
by farmers to describe such soils is zipella, meaning "bare soils"
or "dead soils".

Farmers in northern Burkina Faso have developed many
strategies to improve the physical condition of soils. The use of
healy machinery is usually inappropriate, whether due to the
high cost ofthis technology, seldom within the financial reach
of farmers, or due to the weak structure of certain soils given
their low organic matter and clay content. The most popular
and appropriate technology used by farmers tums out to be the
application of mulch.

Our research built on this practice. Mulch application, besides
physically protecting the soil surface against rainwater impacts
and reducing potential runoff, also triggers termites to rework
the soil and refill it with life. We wanted to understand how
important termites are in the rehabilitation of degraded soils. In
our research trials, we distinguished between the role of termites
and the direct impact of mulching through two types of plots:
first, a mulched bare plot, treated with pesticides in order to
exclude the activity of termites ; and a second plot with mulch
and no pesticides.

Mulchingthe soil
Northern Burkina Faso is characterised by two main seasons:
the rainy season (June to September) and the dry season (lasting
eight months). Between March and May, towards the end of
the dry season, farmers collect various types of mulch from the

What are termites?
Termites are soil animals ofthe order lsoptera. The species of
termitesfound in the area are the Odontotermes smeathmani,
Microtermes lepid us and Macrotermes bellicosus.They are
social insects which live in nests (termitaria) oftheirown
construction. On the basis ofnestingbehaviourtwo main
groups are found: soil nestingtermite species including ,. i
mound building species and subterranean species (having i"tt
subterranean nests), and non-soil nesting species (such as \J
tree-nestingspecies in Amazonia). 

fft\
r?{\

remaining bush. The mulch consists of dry straw and shrubs
applied usually at the rate oftwo to four tonnes per hectare on
the bare impenetrable soil.

In our trials, the mulch triggered termite activity in the untreated
plot within a few months. The termites opened many burrows
through the sealed surface ofthe soil. Throughout the soil profile,
big pores with irregular shapes and different diameters were
created. Soil structure, aggregation and otherphysical properties
slowly improved, as were water infiltration and drainage. In the
untreated plot, the termites therefore created conditions necessary
and sufficient for both woody vegetation and herbs to re-establish
fiom one season to the next. In the plot treated with pesticides, the
mulch remained undecomposed and vegetation establishment was
very poor, woody vegetation failing completely to grow.

Farmers do not think all termite activity is helpful, as they
sometimes suffer from their crops being destroyed by these
soil fauna. However, experience shows that, in general, termite
species attracted by dry mulch (as mentioned in the Box) will
not destroy fresh crops in the field. The termite species that
destroy crops are mainly root feeders whose occurrence does not
depend on mulch application, and these do not occur in the area.

Soil fauna such as termites are a key consideration for
land rehabilitation in countries where water infiltration on
degraded soil is a problem. Rather than using mechanical
methods like soil tillage to control crusting, applying mulch
is a more sustainable and affordable option for farmers. Also,
management practices such as pesticides lead to the elimination
of important soil life that help maintain soil quality.

I
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Reiuvenating soils with
in n ovative fa rm in g approaches
Farmers have been using chemicalfertilizers and

pesticides since the Green Revolution arrived in paseh

village in CentralJava. Over time, however, they became

aware that their soil was becoming harder and more

infertile. With increasing costs of chemical inputs, farmers

began to think more carefully about their soil fertility

practices. One farmers'group started experimenting with

Natural Farming methods, with successful results.

Wardjito

The Bakti Lestari-Banjamegara Organic Farming Group was bom in
February 2004. Its members, all from Banjarmangu sub-district, in
Central Java, exchange resources and knowledge among themselves
and also conduct some experiments. They realised that there was a
link between using agro-chemicals and the start of their problems
with soil deterioration and water scarcity. The biodiversity ofthe
paddy field ecosystem -+els, birds, and snakes- was also decreasing.
Together they decided that they had to stop using chemical pesticides
and fertilizers, and look for a better way of farming. tn September
2005 , in co-operation with Bina Desa Secretariat-Jakarta, a training
course on Natural Farming was organised. This method, which
originated in Korea in the 1960s, pays attention to soil management,
such as using cover crops and organic mulches, while respecting
natural processes. The group thought this would be a useful way to
help solve the soil problems they faced.

Concepts and practices
During the training, farmers learned the concept of "living soil"
- that the soil lives and can become sick, or get well, just like
human beings, depending on how it is treated. Methods discussed
emphasised the proper use of the right material, at the right stage,
in the right quantity.

After learning these ideas, farmers in Paseh village agreed to start
the practices on their land within months. They considered that the
simple, cheap yet productive farming methods were very suitable
for them, having only limited land and resources. Below follow
some practices which farmers in Paseh have recently been using.
Many differ greatly from the conventional methods that farmers
had been using for a long time:
. using leftover rice fermented near bamboo stakes as material to

reintroduce local micro-organisms to their farms;
. applying fermented plant juice - made by fermenting plant

parts in palm sugar. Any plant with strong vigour can be used;
. using oriental herbal nutrient mixtures, made from herbs valued

in oriental medicine, for pest control and to provide soluble
nutrients;

. treating weeds as friends, not enemies: wild grass or clover
which grows in between the crops can be used for mulching;

. practising minimum tillage, to keep grass seeds deep in the soil,
and have fewer weed problems;

. valuing worms, the amazingdigger: farmers now realise that
earthworms (and other small animals which live in the soil)
help them to build a better soil; and

. using organic household waste such as vegetable peels, egg
shells, fish and bones for compost.

Farmers'observations
Since taking up these methods, members of the farmers' group
have noticed some changes on their land. The soil texture is
better now, it is more crumbly and fulI of worms. It is also easier
to work with, and to weed. Farmers now also find it possible to
plant crops in the dry season, and the soils crack less than before.
There is less soil erosion and fewer pest attacks. Farmers feel
healthier, and they find that their rice and vegetables taste better.
Yields have increased as well - for example, cardamom has gone
up from 30 kg to 45 kg per plot. They have had rice yields of
70-75 kg, compared to a maximum of 60 kg regularly obtained
with conventional methods. Farmers believe that these methods
have revived the balance ofthe local ecosystem in their paddy
fields, which is a good base for producing a healthy crop and a
good harvest.

The news of these
results has spread
- the farmers have
had several visitors
from outside their
district, some media
coverage, and
requests from NGOs
and other groups to
be resource persons.
Other farmers have
heard about their
success, and have
come to talk with
.them, interested to
join their group.
The farmers who
want to join state
that they suffer
from poor soils, and
many pests, and that
they would like to
learn about these
methods which they
understand to be
cheaper, relatively
easy and more
environmentally
friendly. They
realise that they must be
with nature and not with
results.

more patient as they will be working
the chemical inputs which give instant

The thirty members of the farmers group now want to expand
activities. They will produce organic fertilizer (compost and
manure) and sell it to the Agricultural Agency of Banjamegara
district that wants to promote organic agriculture in their area.
They want to develop their cattle production, and produce
organic fertilizer to sell. These are some of many ideas the
Bakti Lestari-Banjamegara Organic Farming Group has for
building on its current success and looking to the future.

Wardjito. Leader of the Bakti Lestari-Banjamegara Organic Faming Group, Desa
Paseh RT 02IIII Kecamatan Banjamangu, Banjamegara 53452, Java, Indonesia.
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The successful intensification of

Ten years ago, soyabeans were promoted with smallholder

farmers in Zimbabwe to help offset problems of soilfertility,

introduce diversity into cropping systems dominated

by maize production, and increase incomes. A mix of

soyabeans can now be seen in most smallholderfarming

areas in suitable agroecologies throughoutthe country.

This success is due to a solid multi-institutionaleffortthat

included establishment of local inputfacilities, as well as

market and transport opportunities.

s mallholde r farming in Zim babwe

Ken Giller

Maize is the dominant staple crop across most of southern
Africa, and takes up more than 80 percent of the smallholder
planted land area. Soyabean was identified as a crop with
potential to address the need for diversification in cropping
systems, to assist in overcoming soil fertility constraints, and
one that could increase incomes of smallholder farmers. An
initiative was launched in 1996197 in Zimbabwe to test out
soyabean as a potential smallholder crop. From the initial
five villages, soyabean production expanded rapidly - from
50 farmers in the first year to an estimated 10,000 farmers three
years later. Since then, soyabean has diffused spontaneously
into most of the higher rainfall areas of Zimbabwe. Its adoption
by a large number of smallholders thus exploded the long-held
beliefthat soyabean was an inappropriate crop for smallholders.

Soyabeans in Africa
Soyabean is known to have been cultivated in Aliica since the
early I 900s, although it is likely that the crop was introduced
much earlier through extensive trade around the Indian Ocean.
Although nodulation ofsoyabean by rhizobia (see Box) in the
absence ofinoculants had been observed earlier, it was not until
1981 that an intensive varietal screening progralnme inZambia
identified one exceptionally promiscuous local variety which was
named Magoye. Magoye nodulates readily in virnrally all soils
in southem Affica where it has been tested. This characteristic,
together with its good and consistent yields, has led to its
widespread promotion in Southem Africa for use by smallholder
farmers. Magoye is a good variety for production by smallholders
when rhizobial inoculants are not available, and it has some other

Rhizobia
Rhizobial inoculants - which are used to deliverthe nitrogen fixing
bacteria (collectivelytermed rhizobia) - have been on the commercial
marketfor over roo years. More than 9o percentofrhizobial inoculants
worldwide are used with soyabean. Soyabean differs from manyother
tropical legumes such as cowpea, groundnutand common beans as it
has "specific" requirements in terms ofthe types ofrhizobia that are able
to form nodules on its roots and activelyfix nitrogen, while others form
nodules with a wide range of rhizobia that are present in most soils. These
are termed "promiscuous" or "naturally-nodulating" grain legumes, ano
they make effective use ofthe inherent soil biodiversiW ofrhizobia.

Farmers evaluating soyabean varieties in adaptive trials run through
the Soyabean Promotion Task Force in Zimbabwe. The tallleafy variety
centre of the picture is the promiscuously-nodulating variety Magoye.
The variety in theforeground is a specifically-nodulatingvariety Nyala.

advantages. Magoye is a very leafu, indeterminate variety that
can supply a lot ofnitrogen for subsequent crops. It also seems
to be more resistant to environmental stresses, such as poor soil
fertility and mid-season drought, than the specific varieties that
are available commercially. On the down side, because Magoye
is an "unimproved" variety, it is susceptible to some diseases
(such as bacterial pustule) as opposed to modem varieties in
which resistance has been incorporated. Many new high-yielding
"promiscuous" cultivars developed by the Intemational Institute
for Tropical Agriculture at Ibadan, in Nigeria, are currently being
tested with farmers throughout Africa.

Complementarity of promiscuous and specific soyabeans
Although the initial aim was to promote the promiscuously-
nodulating Magoye, farmers were keen to grow both types of
soyabeans. The specifically-nodulating varieties have a greater
yield potential as a cash crop, while the promiscuous varieties
are considered more robust as they do not need inoculants, and
have greater potential for fodder and soil fertility improvement.
The programme therefore assisted farmers with timely access
to seeds of specifically-nodulating varieties, together with
careful education of smallholder farmers in the use of rhizobial
inoculants. Specifically-nodulating varieties were promoted
together with rhizobial inoculation because there was no system
for seed production of the promiscuous varieties to meet the
rapid increase in farmers' demand. Another key part of the
input package was a small amount of lime and P:K:S fertilizer.
This would help to overcome the other nutrient constraints on
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I the highly-weathered sandy granitic soils that are predominant
in the smallholder farming areas of Zimbabwe. Farmers were
able to afford all of the inputs themselves. Farmers also paid the
transport costs when their produce was collectively delivered
and sold at the factory gate.

In on-fa.rm experiments, maize grown aftet maize commonly
yielded only 0.5 t/ha whereas yields of maize after soyabean
were more than 1.5 t/ha. Effectively growing soyabean was
sufficient to replace the basal nitrogen fertilizer, but to achieve
yields of 3-4 tha of maize, extra nitrogen fertilizer as top-
dressing was required. We also found that the inoculant strains
tended to decline in numbers within a few years on the coarsest
sandy soils, but that a moderate rate of cattle manure, that could
also serve as a basal fertilizer for soyabean, could enhance
persistence of the rhizobia.

Local inoculum production
Farmers' continuous access to inoculants was ensured due to the
inoculum production facility at the Soil Productivity Research
Laboratory in Marondera. This semi-commercial operation was
established in 1964 and largely served the commercial farming
sector until the expansion of smallholder soyabean production.
The long history of inoculant production means that there is a
solid body ofexpertise in inoculant production, including expert
technical staff. More than 90 percent ofthe inoculants produced
are for soyabean, although inoculants are also made for other
crops. The soyabean inoculants are made from pure cultures of
Bradyrhizobium japonicum. The inoculants have a shelflife of
up to six months when refrigerated at 4"C - and a shelf life of
four months when stored at room temperature in clay pots.

Production ofinoculants increased until the collapse of
commercial agriculture in 2001 to a peak of I 36,000 sachets
(see Figure). Since 2000, many ofthe inoculants produced have
been used in smallholder agriculture, with production gradually
gaining ground in response to demand unt112006. During the
past season (2007/2008) problems of intermittent electricity
supply have hampered production, but the committed staff have
worked at night when power was available to ensure production.
The facilities are well-maintained under the circumstances, but
are in dire need of reinvestment.

Ilnoculantproduction Ilnoculantsales

Figure r: Production of soyabean inoculants (indicated in number of
80 g sachets) at Soil Productivity Research Laboratory, Marondera,
Zimbabwe, since r995.

Keys to successful soyabean adoption
A key to the successful adoption of soyabean as a smallholder crop
in Zimbabwe was the formation of a Soyabean Promotion Task
Force (SPTF). The task force comprised members of the
University ofZimbabwe, the Department of Research and
Specialist Services, the extension service, the Zimbabwe Farmers'
Union, the Commercial Farmers' Union, and the main company
purchasing soyabean, a vegetable oil producer, Olivine. The SPTF
arranged for leaflets to be printed. These were written for
development workers (extension and NGOs) in English and in the
local vernacular directly for farmers with guidance on simple
agronomy, how to handle inoculants and pest and disease manage-
ment. Besides the income benefits of selling soyabeans to Olivine,
local extension staffgave training in local processing ofsoyabean
for food: milling soya with maize meal for a fortified porridge for
children, baking soya bread, making soya milk and as a relish.

Before the SPTF embarked on an extensive promotion campaign,
an economic study was conducted to assess models for the
involvement of farmers' organisations, and to confirm the market
demand for soyabean. Olivine tested a wide range of samples
of soyabean grain from smallholders and was so impressed with
the quality that they agreed to change the grading ofsmallholder
soyabeans from "D" grade to "B" grade with the associated
higher price. The smallholder grain was found to be cleaner (less
chaff and stalk) than commercially-produced grain because it was
hand-harvested and cleaned. Soyabean as a potential crop was
publicised widely by radio, television and in the popular press.
The SPTF gave substantial assistance in marketing soyabean
liom communal farming areas to Harare in the first years when
production was expanding rapidly. Technical staff employed
by the Task Force through a small grant assisted groups of
smallholders to consolidate their production at rural centres. Once
a group had managed to collect together 30 tonnes ofsoyabean
they contacted the SPTF, who in turn phoned a haulage contractor
to collect the soyabean load by truck and deliver it for sale to the
oil-processing factory in Harare. From the payment for the load,
the Task Force then deducted the cost oftransport and arranged
to repay the farmers in proportion to their contributed produce
- quantities which ranged from as little as seven kg from one
smallholder to more than three tonnes from wealthier farmers.
This was a complex process, the transaction costs being bome by
the project, but was a necessary step to take soyabean from being
an "orphan" crop to fully established marketing. As funding dried
up and the promotion activities were scaled back, other traders
have come in to take up the role of buying smallholder produce
and delivering it to the central markets.

Commitment
Travelling through Zimbabwe during the cuffent growing
season I have been arnazedto see how widespread soyabean
now is as a smallholder crop. This success owes much to the
drive and commitment of Professor Sheu Mpepereki of the
University of Zimbabwe and his committed staff within the
Soyabean Promotion Task Force in championing production of
soyabean in the smallholder farming sector.

I

Ken Giller. Plant Production Systems, Department ofPlant Sciences, Wageningen
University. P.O. Box 430, 6700 AK Wageningen, the Netherlands.
E-mail: ken.giller@wur.nl
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Smallholder maize farmers in lleje, Tanzania, became

the focus of attention of an international soil fertility

improvement project. The project recommended a new

way of cultivation that included moving from ridges to flat

beds, and extended loans for external inputs. Although

yields had improved, farmers preferred to go back to

their traditional system once the project had ended. This

Field Note looks into the reasons behind this decision.

Malamba Clement Mwangosi

ersistent food insecurity in the southem region of Mbeya,
Tanzania, was one of the rnain reasons it attracte.l an
international agricultural improvement programrne. Such

areas have regularly experienced food shortages due to poor
crop yields. Poor yields have also contr ibuted to poor l iv ing
standards. One ofthe distr icts ofthis region is I leje. This distr ict
lies at an average altitude of I 300 rn above sea level, and can
be divided into two major agro-ecological zones: the lowlands
and the highlands. The latter has a higher rate ofrainfall, which
favours crops like rice, maize, and finger millet. Fanners in both
zones raise l ivestock, though the lowlands are more suitable. In
the course ofa few years, changes were seen in I leje's lowlands.

waterlogging quali t ies of soi ls in this area. Ridge cult ivat ion
offers a way out as plants that are raised up, do not get stunted.

However, the ridge system needs some improvernents in light
of proven agronor.nic principles. Extension staff are currently
advising farmers to consider a recommended inter-ridge space,
as well as rnodification in the size of the ridses.

Project intervention
In the 1990s, the Ministry of Agriculture, in collaboration
with an international donor prograrnrne, launched a project in
Ileje and other pafts of the country. The aim was to increase
the rnaize yield by using recomrnended inputs and agronontic
practices. The strategy was to select some villages, fonn
groups, and then give them loans in terms of farrn inputs
seeds, fertilizers and agrochemicals. The farmers were to
repay the loans after harvesting. The project was run under a
distr ict co-ordinator who worked closely with f ield extension
officers during the whole project lifespan. However, the project
advocated maize production using flat cultivation, so famers
who took part in the project had to adhere to this ploduction
approach.

Training sessions were conducted weekly by the extension staff.
Though the project was open to all, it was mainly the men who
were involved (principally because taking a loan is generally
considered to be "male business"). The project expected
other villagers to adopt the practices followed in Ileje after
seeing the results in the farmers' fields. These were to serve
as demonstration sites so that others could observe and adoot
practices.

Positive results?
After the project phased out, maize yields had increased
in fanners' households that had participated in the project,
especially when compared to the yields obtained by non-
pafticipants. As a result, food security in those households, as
well  as incomes from sales, imploved considerably.

Nevertheless, soon after the project finished. farrners in Ileje
abandoned the flat cultivation technique and returned to the
traditional style of ridge nraking. Their reasoning was simple:
they were not able to buy the fann inputs promoted by the
project and required for flat cultivation. Repaying the loans
proved to be difficult. Some farmers failed to honour thcir
dues, and were forced to migrate for fear of legal action. This
was also partly because the increase in yields led to a fall in
crop prices. All fanners felt that by going back to lidge
cultivation, they stood a better chance ofharuesting enough
maize. Since then, flat cultivation has virtually disappeared in
this area.

In light ofthe above, the governrnent has recently been running
training programmes in the use of animal-drawn ridge ploughs.
This airns to build on what the people have ar.rd know, and is
therefore expected to have better results in the long run.

I

l \{alamba Clenrent Mrvangosi. Ministry of Livcstock
Devclopncnt / I leje Farnrcrs' Network. Box I 75. I lejc. Mbcya. Tanzarria.
E-nrai I : ntcmrvarrgosi(ri lyahoo.corn
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Traditional ridge cultivation system
The main crop grown for food is rnaize, but this has always
been in short supply due to poor harvests. Maize is traditionally
cult ivated using l idges. This type ofcult ivat ion is an age-old
practice used by the local populat ion. I t  involves col lect ing
all vegetative matter into a line and then burying it so as to
stirnulate bacterial decon.rposition. Thus, a ridge is rnade,
where the maize seeds are sown. Subsequent cult ivat ion
entails collecting vegetative matter into the space between the
ridges and then burying it to become a new ridge. The buried
vegetativc rnatter undergoes decomposition, which adds fertility
to the soil. It is a fonn of cornposting known by fanners and
villagers as kilinto chtr ntatuta.

Local farrners clairn that it is easier to get a good harvest ifthe
ridges are used in the tradit ional way, instead of sowing the
seeds in a flat cultivation system (known as sesa), because of
the olganic matter which is added to the soil. In sesa systems, all
crop residues are usually burnt during land preparation, which
r-neans losing organic rnaterial. Another advantage mentioned
by proponents ofridge cultivation is related to the easy
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Biological approaches to
sustainable soil systems
by Norman Uphoff, Andrew
S. Ball. Erick Fernandes. Hans
Herren, Olivier Husson, Mark
Lang, Cheryl Palm,Jules Pretty,
Pedro Sanchez, Nteranya
Sanginga andJanice Thies (eds.),

zoo6.784pp.
ISBN 978-r-57444-583-r. CRC Press /faylor and
Francis Group, 6ooo Broken Sound Parkway NW,
Suite 3oo, Boca Raton, Florida 33487-27 4z,U.S.A.
http:/ / www.crcpress.com
This textbook includes fifty articles covering the
diverse biological components of soil systems. It
is divided by themes, and includes descriptions of
soil processes, as well as research on soil fauna,
micro-organisms and their associations with plant
roots. Practical overviews on experiences with
integrated soil fertility management, conservation
agriculture, use of legumes, green manures/cover
crops, (vermi)compost, biofertilisers, multiple
cropping, all with an emphasis on agroecological
practices. Examples come from 28 countries, with
emphasis on the tropics. This text would be very
helpful to researchers, students and educators
who need a more solid understanding of the living
soil. However, it is likely to be affordable only to
institutions.

Managing soilfertility in the tropics:
A resource guide for participatory learning
and action research by Toon Defoer and
Arnoud Budelman (eds.), zooo. ISBN 9o-6832-tz8-5.
RoyalTropical Institute (KlT), P.O. Box 95oor,
r o9o HA Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
E-mail : kitpress@kit.n | ; http:,/,/www.kit.n l,/books
This resource guide, based on extensive research
in several African countries, provides practical
advice on how to gather, manage and analyse
information through participatory leaming and
action research. It suggests ways ofusing this
knowledge to develop strategies for integrated
soil fertility management and action research.
This resource helps researchers and field workers
with practical advice on how to work with
farmers to improve soil fertility management. We
include it as an important source of information,
although it is presently sold out, but is being
considered for reprint.

No-till farming systems by Tom 6oddard,
Michael Zoebisch, YantaiCan, Wyn Ellis, Alex Watson
and Samran Sombatpanit. (eds.). zoo8.54o pp.
ISBN 978-974-839r-6o-r. Special Publication No.
3, World Association of Soil and Water Conservation,
WASWC, Sam ran Sombatpanit, 67 / t 4t Amonphant 9,
Soi Sena r, Bangkok r oz3o, Thailand.
E-mail: sombatpanit@yahoo.com. CD-Rom and
downloadable version ofthis book and other related works
are afso avaifabfe from website: http://www.waswc.org
No-tillage (or "zero-till") is a soil
management practice that has been rapidly
adopted by farmers around the world in
recent decades. It not only increases yields

and improves soil quality, but has also been shown to offset carbon
emissions. This book gathers experiences from 25 study areas, most of
which are from North and South America. However, good overviews of
no-till (and conservation agriculture, which allows for minimum tillage)
are also included from Africa, Asia and Latin America. Conservation
agriculture is further reviewed in the context of smallholders, as well
as organic farmers - a challenge as reduced tilaage often depends on
herbicides to combat weeds. This book provides a very interesting
overview on tillage and soil management for field workers, agricultural
researchers and educators.

Conservation agriculture in Africa series by Bernard Triomphe,Josef
Kienzle, Martin Bwalya, Soren Damgaard-Larsen (eds.), zoo7. Produced byAfrican
Conservation Tillage Network,/ Centre de Cooperation Internationale de Recherche
Agronomique pour le D6veloppement,/ Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations. Published byACT :P.O.Boxt4733, Westlands, Nairobi oo8oo,
Kenya. Downloadable as PDFfiles from:
htlp : / / v,rww.w orldagr of or estry.o rg/sites,/relm a/rel mapu bl ication s
Thisjointly facilitated series documents the current situation and lessons
learned on conservation agriculture (CA) in Africa. It includes eight
case studies with examples from Ghana, Zambia, Uganda, Kenya and
Tanzania. The booklets provide insights and critical reflection on not
only the benefits ofCA but also the challenges confronting farmers, such
as difficulties in keeping the soil covered, gaining access to equipment
and weed control; as well as the challenges faced by institutions in
implementing participatory approaches to CA technology.

Voices from the forest lntegrating indigenous
knowledge into sustainable upland farming
byMalcolm Cairns (ed.), zoo7. 826 pp. ISBN 978-r-89r853-92-o.
Resources for the Future RFF Press, r 6r6 P Street, NW, Washington,
D.C. zo o36- t 4o o, U.S.A. http:/ /www.rffpress.org
This book seeks to "set the record straight" on shifting
cultivation (otherwise known as slash-and-burn or
swidden agriculture). The most common view of
this cultivation system is that it degrades the soil and
destroys forests. However, this book shows that such
cultivation systems are very complex, diverse (agroecologically as well
as culturally), innovative (showing great experimentation) and adaptable
within farmers' fallow and rotational arrangements. In spite of increasing
population pressure, "Voices from the forest" concludes that shifting
cultivation still offers a future for upland farms but that improved fallow
management schemes need further research efforts. It brings together 64
case studies from the Asia-Pacific region, mostly arranged according to
six different fallow management types. It has contributions from a broad
spectrum of authors -agronomists, agricultural economists, ecologists
and anthropologists- which makes it a valuable resource for students,
researchers and development workers seeking to better understand and
leam from this practice.

Soil biology primer by Elaine Ingham, Andrew R. Moldenke and CliveA.
Edwards. zooo. 48 pp. Soil and Water Conservation Society, 945 SW Ankeny Road,
Ankeny,lowa 5o 023-9723 U.S.A. E-mail pubs@swcs.org ; http://www.swcs.org
Can also be downloaded from:
http:/ / www.soilandhealth.org,/o nglibrary / ingam,/ingham.htm I
This booklet explains all the major organisms (bacteria, fungi, protozoa,

nematodes, arthropods and earthworms) and
their functions within the "soil food web" and
how this relates to soil health, air and water
quality, and agricultural productivity. Short
descriptions are written in very accessible
language and it includes many colourful
diagrams and photos of microscopic fauna. It
provides an interesting introduction to soil life to
anyone interested in leaming more about it.
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Soiland Health Library
http: / / www.soiland health.org
P.O. Box 524, Exeter,TAS 7275 Australia.
The agriculture library on this website provides
a large number of free e-books available for
immediate download. The site also hosts an
electronic discussion group on soil and health,
facilitating the exchange ofideas. The books in
the library are mainly about holistic agriculture,
holistic health and self-sufficient homestead
living. No fees are collected for this service.
Upon special request, the Soil and Health Library
provides custom-made digital copies of a far
wider range of books delivered on CD-ROM by
post, for a small fee.

World Soil Information, ISRIC
http//www.isric.org
lSRlC, PO Box 353, 67oo AJ Wageningen, the Netherlands.
E-mail : soil.isric@wur.nl.
World Soil Information is an independent
foundation with a global mandate, involved in a
wide range of national and intemational projects.
Among its objectives, ISRIC aims to inform
and educate (for example, through the World
Soil Museum). It maintains the World Data
Centre for Soils since 1989, serving the scientific
community. ISRIC also undertakes applied
research on land and water resources. ISRIC has
built up a collection of more than 20,000 articles,
country reports, books and maps with emphasis
on developing countries. Emphasis is on soils,
but related geographic information on climate,
geology, geomorphology, vegetation, land use,
and land suitability is also covered. New features
include: geographic searches using Google maps;
online access to some 3700 downJoadable maps;
over 900 full-text reports on-line; and apick-up list
oflinks related to soil science.

Conservation and Sustainable
Management of Below Ground Biodiversity
http:,/www.bgbd.net
The Conservation and Sustainable Management
of Below Ground Biodiversity is a project
co-ordinated by the Tropical Soil Biology and
Fertility Institute and supported by the Global
Environment Facility and the UN Environment
Programme. Its goal is to generate information
and knowledge to better manage and conserve
below-ground biodiversity in tropical agricultural
landscapes. The knowledge generated contributes
to the maintenance of agricultural productivity and
thereby contributing to the reduction of incwsion
of agriculture into natural landscapes (e.g., cutting
of natural forests, etc). The CSM-BGBD project
is being implemented in seven tropical countries,
namely: Brazil, COte d'Ivoire, India, Indonesia,
Kenya, Mexico, and Uganda.

Conservation Agriculture
htQ'J / www.l ao.ory/ ag/ ca
FAO, Viale delleTerme diCaracalla, ooroo Rome,ltaly.
In FAO's perspective, conservation agriculhre
requires a rich mix of expertise for its promotion.

This site is put together by an informal workgroup consisting of members from
its Plant ftoduction and Protection Division, the Land and Water Division,
and the Rural Infrastructure and Agro-Industries Division. Conservation
agr-iculture is presented as a way to achieve sustainable and profitable
agriculture, and subsequently improved livelihoods of farmers. It revolves
around three principles: minimal soil disturbance, permanent soil cover and
crop rotations. The site provides a lot oftechnical information in English,
French and Spanish, referring to economic aspects, the importance of cover
crops, the use of machinery, the integration of crop and livestock enterprises,
etc. It also includes links to other organisations, as well as information on
coming events.

Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility Institute, TSBF
hftp'J / www.ciatcgiar.orgltsbf-institute/index.htm
P.O. Box 3o67 7 -oor oo, Nairobi, Kenya. E-mail: tsbfi nfo@cgiar.org
This is a project of the International Centre for Tropical Agriculttue (CIAT),
supporting local livelihoods by developing profitable, socially-just and
resilient agricultural production systems, based on Integrated Soil Fertility
Management. It works towards the sustainable land management of tropical
areas of Africa and Latin America, basically by reversing land degradation
and building social and human capital ofdifferent stakeholders. It seeks
to develop and disseminate strategic principles, concepts, methods, and
management options for protecting and improving the health and fertility of
soils through manipulation ofbiological processes and the efficient use of
soil, water, and nutrient resources.

Worldwide Portalto Information on SoilHealth
http://mulch.mannlib.cornell.edu
E-mail : lhfz@cornell.edu
This portal is presented as an intemational clearing-house and search engine
for intemet resources on soil covers, organic inputs and soil management. Put
together and managed between the Tropical Soil Cover and Organic Resource
Exchange Consortium, Cornell University's Mann Agricultural Library and
the Agricrrltural Network Information Center, it offers an extensive database of
annotated English and Spanish language resources (documents, events, links
to organisations, networks,journals and publications). Also available through
the portal are the archives ofmany different electronic discussions, as well as a
series of online leaming modules.

World Association of Soiland Water Conservation (WASWC)
http//www.waswc.org
Secretariat: MonitoringCentre for Soiland Water Conservation, Ministry of Water
Resources, Beijing China.
This organisation provides an interesting forum on sustainable soil and water
management practices and policies around the world. It does this through a
newsletter and a number of other publications. The newsletter (available in
English, Spanish, French, Chinese, Portuguese, Bahasa, Russian, Vietnamese,
Arabic and Thai) includes a diverse range of subjects, reporting on important
SWC workshops and conferences, policy discussions and highlighting
relevant research findings from around the world.

International Legume Database & Information Service ILDIS
http//www.ildis.org
Centre for Plant Diversity & Systematics; School ofPlant Sciences, University ofReading.
ReadingRC6 645, U.K. E-mail: ildis@ildis.org
The International Legume Database & Information Service (ILDIS) is an
international project which aims to document and catalogue the world's
legume species diversity in a readily accessible form. ILDIS involves
legume experts and institutions from all over the world, with activities
co-ordinated by the Centre for Plant Diversity and Systematics, at the
University of Reading, in Britain. Research groups in many countries
participate on a co-operative basis to pool information in the ILDIS World
Database of Legumes, which is used to provide a worldwide information
service through publications, electronic access and enquiry services. It is
possible to order a CD Rom with the online information on it.
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An introduction to sustainable development by Peter P. Rogers, Kazi F

Jalal andJohn A. Boyd, zoo8.4r6 pp. lSBN 978-r-8 44o7-5zt-4.Clen Educational

Foundation, Inc., Earthscan,8-rz Camden High Street, London NWl oJH, U.K.

E-ma i! :  earthinfo@ea rthscan.co.u k ;http./  /  www.earthscan.co.uk
This book states that it is an introduction to sustainable

development and therefore lirnits the discussion of each

topic to basic infonnation, issues and descriptions. It does do

this clearly, dealing with the three identified dirnensions of

sustainable development - enviromental, economic, and social
- separately. Based on lechlres and course material, it is useful

fol students and those seeking an overuiew to this vast subject.

It is written frorn the point of view of broad policy ffameworks

and large institutions, and as such, NGOs and similar

developrnent effofts are given little attention. The last sectiol.ts
provide thought-provoking material about our global future.

Close concerns, distant mountains: a space of intercultural learning
on Af DS and rural development by Loes Witteveen and P. Thacha puzha, zooT -
ISBN 978-9o-7 7 6t 4-o4'4. DVD, 39 minutes. Van Hall  Larenstein U niversity, PO Box 4r r,

67oo AK, Wageningen, the Netherlands. E-mail :  Loes.Witteveen@wur.nl ;
http.'/ / www.vanhall-larenstein.nl
This fihn documents the observations, reflections and exchange ofideas

by parlicipants during a refresher course for alumni of Van Hall Larenstein

University in Tanzania. The fihn aims to visualise the intercultural leaming

process and share these experiences among rural development colleagues

who also aim to contribute to the prevention and mitigation of HIV/AIDS.

At the start ofthe course, the participants from across the world presented

the state of the art in their respective countries with regard to AIDS and

rural development. After outlining and frarning the issues at stake, field

work was underlaken related to the reach and effectiveness of HIV/AIDS

policies and services in the Uluguru mouutains.

Farming with nature: The science and practice of ecoagriculture
by Sara Scherr and Jeffrey McNeely (eds.),  zooT . 445 pp. ISBN 978-t '597 z6'tz8-9.

lsland Press, Suite 3oo, r 7 r 8 Connecticut Ave., NW, Washington DC zooo9, U.S.A.

http: / / wruw.islandpress.org
The concept ofecoagriculture has developed since the tem was first created in

200L A book was published in 2003, a conference held in 2004, and in 2005

an NGO, Ecoagriculture Partners, was established to promote and support

ecoagriculture practitioners. This current book brings together papers from

the 2004 conference and, together with other specially commissioned papers,

aims to establish a baseline regarding the cunent science and practir:e of

ecoagriculture. The book is divided into three sections, covering agricultural
production, biodiversity and ecosystem management, and institutional

four.rdations for ecoagriculture. The intended audience is all the many groLrps

engaged in organising and managing the various elements of an ecoagriculture

landscape: land use planners, scientists, famrers and rural enterprises.

The future control offood: A guide to international negotiations
and rules on intellectualproperty, biodiversity and food security
by GeoffTansey and Tasmin Rajotte, 2oo8. 266 pp. ISBN 97 8-t-844o7 -429-7.

Earthscan, 8-r z Camden High Street, London NWt oJH, U.K.

E-mail : earthinfo@earthscan.co.uk ; http:/ / www.earthscan.co.uk

This book demystifies the high-level negotiations and language surounding

the whole issue ofintellectual property rights. In clear language, it describes

key global negotiations such as TRIPS (Trade-Related Intellectual Propetty

Rights) and CBD (the Convention on Biological Diversity), constantly

bringing them into the context of smallholder fanners rn

developing couutries. It is a valuable resource for anyone

wanting to understand these ongoing development, for

policy makers and developrnent workers concemed

with n.raintaining small fatmers' rights to access to seed

and other agricultural material. Digging deeper into the

control over food is also tirnely as it gives further insights

into the current elobal food crisis.

The

Can NGOs make a difference?
The challenge of development alternatives
by Anthony Bebbington, Samuel Hickey and Diana Mit l in
(eds . ) ,  zoo8.35B pp.  ISBN 978- t -84277 '893-7 .
Zed Books, 7 Cynthia Street, London Nr 9JF, U.K.

http :/ / www.zedbooks.co. u k
This book is cornprised ofpapels presented at

a conference at the University of Manchester's

Institute for Developr.nent Policy and Managernent.

As such it is a rather acadet.t.tic text, addressing

rnany ofthe "big questions" surrounding the

credibility and effectiveness of NGOs. In particular,

many ofthe chapters address the concept and

role of NGOs in finding new directions and

development alternatives.

Sustainable agriculture and food bylules
Pretty (ed.),  zoo8. 4 volumes. I  944 pages. lSBN

978-t-844o7 -4o8-2. Earthsca n Reference Col lect ion s.

Earthscan,8-rz Camden High Street, London NWI oJH,

U.K. E-mail  :  earthinfo@earthscan.co.uk ;
htto :/ / www.earthsca n.co.uk
This comprehensive four volume work brings

together current thinking, research and analysis

in sustainable agriculture. While its size may be

daunting, as a reference
book it can be dipped into,
and is well-structured
to allorv for this. Its size
allows for rnany interesting
topics to be expanded on,
and readers will find a
mixture of academic texts

as well as easily readable
chapters. Each volume has
an Editorial Introduction
to guide readers, and there
is also an oveliew of the four volurnes. The

four volumes cover the history ofagliculture and

food; agriculture and the environment; agriculture

and food systems; and policies, processes and

institutions. However, as this set costs f650

sterling, it is most likely that only institutions and
libraries will be able to afford it.

Planting and establishment of tropical trees
by David Upton and Peter de Croot, z oo8. t  4z pp. ISBN

97 B-o-B5o9z-7oB-5. Tropical Trees: Propagation and

Planting Manuals, Volume 5. Commonwealth Secretariat,
Marlborough House, Pal l  Mall ,  London SWtY 5HX, U.K.

http :/./www.thecommonwea lth.org./publications
This is the last in a series offive practical guides on
propagating and planting tropical trees. l t  rs writ ten

in a clear style with questions and answers. The

text is jargon-free, tothe-point and non-academic.

It is designed for training purposes: it is spiral

bound. allowing for easy photocopying, with clear

well-labelled diagraurs and illustrations. The airn

of lhe series as a whole is to encourage growing.

planting and care oftrees "on any site, by anyone,

at any scale", and readers might include fanners

and foresters. lecturers and students, NGO staff

and managers, intemational funding ageucies, and

extension workers and advisors. The section on

soils explains basic concepts very clearly.
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Sustainable agriculture in the news:
f nternationaf study stresses role of farmers

The recent globalfood crisis shows that

agro-technology and markets alone cannot reduce

hunger. A ground-breaking three-year study

recently concluded that the agriculture sector should

use the know-how of smallholder farmers better.

Janicefiggins

Global agriculture is not delivering all it should.
Agricultural production has increased, but at an
environmental and social cost. All over the world. some
800 million people are still undernourished, most of
them in rural areas. At the same time, a similar number
of people globally are overweight, with obesity rates on
the increase. Currently, 1.9 billion hectares ofland (three
times the size of India!) is affected by significant land
degradation. Agriculture today uses about 70 percent of
the world's freshwater, nutrient run-off from farmers'
fields causes pollution of all major rivers in theworld,
and agricultural production emits gases contributing
to climate change. Food export bans and speculation
disturb supplies to the poor in importing countries, even
if production is suffi cient.

Landmark report
What kind of agricultural knowledge, science and
technology do we need to solve these problems? Over
the last three years UN organisations, the World Bank
and many governments supported 400 experts from
all over the world to conduct a massive study: the
International Assessment of Agricultural Knowledge,
Science and Technology for Development (or IAASTD,
see ht$://www.agassessment.org for more details). They
delivered their report in April in Johannesburg, South
Africa, which happened to coincide with the sudden
doubling ofworld food prices. The broad conclusion
was that agricultural knowledge and technology need
drastic changes: "business as usual is not an option". The
sad reality is that the countless poor and the vast amount
ofdegraded agricultural land are so far not major drivers
for change in agriculture and science. The IAASTD
study suggests that three transitions would help move
practice in the desired direction.

-Firsf.' Science must help farmers to use resources more
efficiently. Soils, energy, biodiversity, fertilizers and
pesticides need to be used wisely. Farming must adapt
to and contribute to counteracting climate change.
Science must complement local knowledge and support
sustainable farming with a "best mix" of economic,
social and environmental outcomes.

Members of the Mkombozifarmers group in Mkomo, Mtwara region,
Tanzania. Their knowledge and expertise, like that of all smallholder
farmers around the world, is crucial in ensuring global food security.

Second: Issues like subsidies, markets, access to land
and know-how must take the necessities of smallholder
farmers into account. For example, most smallholder
farmers cannot respond; that benefit the rich more.
Intellectual property regulation hampers smallholders'
seed systems that have become "illegal" as industries take
out patents on seeds as well as other living organisms.

Third: Thetrue agricultural production costs should show
in prices. Farmers invest in maintaining soil quality or
biodiversity but get no rewards from the market, while it
is the world community's interest to keep soils productive,
and to make sure that water from agricultural land is
drinkable, and does not run offin the shape offloods.

This assessment highlights the contribution of strong
collaboration between researchers. formal science. and
the knowledge, skills and expertise of small farmers
in moving sustainable agriculture forward. It provides
robust evidence that public and private goods can be
secured only by a new balance among environmental,
economic and social interests. And importantly, it
emphasises the key role of small farmers in providing
global food security.

Janice Jiggins. Guest researcher, Communication and lnnovation Studies
Wageningen University. P.O. Box 430,6700 AK Wageningen, the
Netherlands.
E- mail: janice j iggins@inter.nl.net

Janice Jiggins is a contributing author and editor of the IAASTD reports.
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